
THE CITY.

“Onr Conwtry—lts Hen and ■mniNf.’i
Last evening Mr. John. W. Forney leotarod at

Musical Fond Hall to a very large audience,'on
“ Onr. Country—lts Mon 1 and Measures.” Tbs
audjenoe was appreciative as well as large, and re-
ceived the lecturer when he appeared noon the
platform withrounds of applause.

The leetnrer said that the most comprehensive
.military and soolal drama lh the history of civilisa-
tion was drawing. to.a olobb, after the accomplish-
ment of four marvellous acts. In 1881 the reeelUoa
was a surprise; la 1882It was almost atriumph; In

' ’B4 the current set in for freedom; aud on the 4th
day ofMarch, ’65,■ the curtain.rose upon the fifth,
when we should witness either Its eomplete surren-
der or its complete overthrow. From this stand-
point the lecturer proposed to look hock upon what
~we. have endured and done, and forward on what
■WO' are to enjoy and yet to do. The proudest
elevation from which to take this View was from
the commencement of another four years admlnM-
tratlon of the Federal Governmentby Abraham
Llnoolu. The first lesson we had «o learn was
that without the aid In any way of the 6>outh,
whose politicians had so long controlled us.and had
Suddenly deserted us, we were to govera tha
country! The treachery of the Southern
groused the men of the North to Tkongb
thev had been our masters and our teachers la poll*

In solence, In the military art; though our
navy was sunning ltseir In the
though our army was acting as an Indian polios,
■we prepared lorcoufllct. Our publlo money was
sone-our credit miserable. We had none to help,
stavea few men called Abolitionists. We were to-
tally unaccustomed to power, with a President-
oleot who hau educated himself, aod had sat lu but
one Congress, and there were no great men (asthey
are called) at our head. But we found the
men and materialnecessaryto the work. Ttrough
unskilled,. they were honest, and with the blessing
of God their efforts have been successful. Men
like Grantand Sheridan and Sherman arose In the
midst of the crisis to direct us on the land, while
Farragnt and Porter marshalled our power on the
sea. The colored man who had been a slave shoul-
.dered his musket and assisted In the battle for
Hintonand freedom. Snoh developments .of unex-
■nested strength were made, that the little boy,
who, at the opening of the war, just begun to sylla-
ble at his mother’sknee.would tell of them with pride
in bis tottering age. Row we read
tails of the blood and destruction of war. ltt tao
rebellious section all is desolation and mourning,

whilein the North everything is prosperity, Rail*
roads are being built, among them the threat Pa-
cific, joiningthe eastern and western endsof the con®
ttnentj telegraphs are stretching to every locality;
energy and industry mark the whol# of ourpsoplo;
jtatd army threatens Richmond, Washing-
ton issafe, and genius goes on beautifyingournoble
Capitol and the other grant! edineea used in our
affairs ofstates An ever-increasing Mde of emigra-
tion flows to durshore?, desplie|tbe efforts ofour do-
anestio and iOreigh enemies to prevent it. None of
itgoea to Southern shores, with the exception of
German settlers on the shores of Texas, who are
now thenucleusot Union sentiment in that State.
This emigration, greatnow, will become an exodus
when the war is over and slavery dead. The
South will be covered with a new, athleito,
vigorous population. Several new territories
bays been added to the Union, and. Instead of lostog
power or influence,we Me growingactually stronger
as the war progresses. Tbe old communities of the
Southend Southwest are cutting loose irom -tka
Slave despotism, and returning to tbe national fire-
side. Miny important problems bad also been solved
by this war Tbe first was that of emancipation. It
bad been contended ikat the freed slaves would
pour, avalanobe like,' Into the North, and oom-
pete unfavorably with the Industry of the
white man. But none of these dark pro-
phecies had been fulfilled. For in tbe District
of Columbia, as an Instance, tha emancipated
slaves passed from servitude to.freedom ata bound,
.and society was not in the least injured. The same
jwmarks were trueof Maryland and Missouri. It
was believed that negroes would not make good'Bol-
■diers: and yet, when they entered uur ranks, lu a
single battle they, dispelled, all prejudice as
to their oourage. The question lu the South
la now no longer Whether slavery can be
maintained, bnt bow tbe soil oan be cultiva-
ted by a system of paid labor. The next result of
thewar was the total explosion of the theory of State
Bights, that pernlelous polloy fosAred by the brain
of Calhoun, who, as If Instigated by some Sa-
tanic passion, broughtall his powers to bear for the
overthrow ol his country. Over his grave the hurt-
lingthunders ofournavyand theroaring blasts orour
army proclaimed the death of that wicked theory, and
the triumph of the Union of the States. Estate
Bights has furnished the best argument against
ltseli, for the seoeders, oarrying out tbetr doctrine,
were seceding from and thereby destroying each
other. They essayed to. deliver themselves from
their tyrants at Richmond, but they neverreflected
that if they had remained under the protection of
the old flag,and abided bya constitutional election,
they could have retained their “rights” and even
thefr property lor unnumbered yours But their
very act of otsloyaltv was an evidence toat the
hand of God directed ns. A third difficultyhad
been solved—our financial difficulty. Foreign
financiers regarded the experiment of Mr. Chase as
suicidal. They oonsidered it the desperate effort ofa
bankrupt to keep up the semblance ol eredit in the
midst of embarrassment. The very first Indica-
tions would have appalled a Neoker, a Colbert,or
any other of the comprehensive Intellects of the
old world, fromthe time of the First Consul down
to -the succeeding wars ofthe great Powers. Our
.securities returned to us from Europe in millions,
and ourown timid eltlr.ens sent away their bullion
to foreign lands for fear of approaching disaster.
Onr Minister of Finanee was forced to saythat we
had no friends abroad; that our local trade was
out off. What were we to doll The plan was
matured—the unparalleled struggle commenced—-
we are successful. There was nothing; how-
ever, more significant than Mr. Lincoln’s foreign
policy, regarding England especially. This sub-
jectthe leoturer considered at length, tracing all
the complications, and showed how happily{some
were avoided and others arranged; how England
was at last forced to make some returns for onr
many evidences of magnanimity. While these dl*
plomatlc and financialstruggles were going onour
crops were good, and, asIf by a special Providence,
the earth gave forthmew treasures equal inrichness
tothose Of California, reoalling stories of Oriental
wealth. Developments or wealth alreadydiscovered
have gone on steadily adding to onr dignity and
endurance. This we had done., with a domestic
commerce almost all swept from the surface of the
seas, and the aid of the South withheld. Our people
were always able to answer the appeals of the Go-
vernment, both in taxes and contributions, and
even foreign nations found onr securities very

food investments. Onr loans founda ready market
oth at home and abroad. Could a nation with

such present support over perish 1 As victory
comes to us, those who have profited by the
war, and Invested heavily Inthe hops of gain, will
come down with a crash. Our debts will all be
paid, and the masses ortho people will be happier
than ever. Though it Is almost a truism that
every great war Isfollowed by repudiation, yet our
debt, which Isowed by the people to the people, will
he paid dollar for dollar,principal and Interest, by
a Government stronger than ever. The better part
of onrnature had, besides,been developed by the
war. Loved ones had been givenfreely, and great
organised charities, like the Sanitary and Christian
Commissions, supported with unexampled libe-
rality.

The leetnrer then gave his recollections of
the men of the timer,, both Union and re-
bel, derived in some oases irom personal Inti-
macy, and spoke of their opinions, Ideas, and
tendencies, and tn passant called attention to the
fact that many of the chiefs of the great Union
party of to-day were formerly affiliated witha po-
lloal party long in sympathy with Southern politi-
cians. but who were nowvaluable publlo officers,
■directing onrpower against these men, and protect-
ing the Union. He paid a high compliment to
the President and the members of his Cabinet, for
their Able administration of affairs intheir respeo-
dlye departments, and concluded amid applause.

ST. STEPHEN’S CHUBCH
We understand thatthe vestry of this churchlave

veoently conferred upontie Eev. 'William Bndder,
I).D„ tie title and offloe of Aitociate Sector of St,

Stephen's Cbmch, and that hereafter he shall be offi-
cially fcnown andrecognized assuch. Wo deem this
action of the vestry a well-deserved tribute ofrespect
to this eminent divine, whose effortsin behalfofthe
parish to which he has so lately been called have
been crowned with the mostgratifying results. By
the eloquent ofhis preaching, and his earnest
labors as a pastor, he has largely Increased the con-
gregation of St. Stephen’s, entirely filling the
Church. -

The church has recently been newly painted
throughout, and the vestry have purchased a new
organ, which, wehear, Is not surpassed, Ifequalled,
Intone andfinish, by any In the city. The music,
-under the direction of Hr. Taylor, Is superb. Wo
learn that an evening service will be held In St.
Stephen's to-morrow evening, commencing at t'A
O’clook. *

AN EXCELLENT APPOINTMENT.
Our brave soldiers require at this time good medi-

cal attendance. Many of our most distinguished
physicians have abandoned the lucrative positions
they have occupied, and given their services to their
country. Passmore Middleton, M. D., mis, from
the first of the rebellion, given his good .offices to his

I fellows, and now he tabes rank as a surgeonin the
Itevular Army. This Is pretty good icronowho
springs from a Quakerfamily,and the skill he brings
to his position canonly bo outbalanced oy his kind-
mess of heart. It has been our pleasure to see Dr.
Middleton among soldiers, aud his kind wordß were

-worth all the medicines that some physicians might
use. As a surgeon he does not need to practice
upon any Of his eomrades, but to alleviate their con.
dftloa will be his every effort, and to nono wouldwe
rather confide our friends than to the amiable sur-
geon.

EENXAN BROTHERHOOD.

■ The Fenian Brotherhood celebrated St. Patrick’s
Day, at the Chestnut-street Theatre, wherea very
beautiful flag was presented by the Irish ladles of
Philadelphia. The doors were open at oneo’clock,
and the throng commenced pouring in until the
building was filled to its capacity. The presenta-
tion scene, representing an “ Irish Sunburst,” was
grand, thrilling, and Imposing, and as theflag un-furled its beauty, the applause was deafening and
long continued. The ceremonies being over,-the
Brotherhood, with an excellent band, a handsome
.American flag, and the flag of Ireland, made a
meet parade, and attracted muchattention.

Yesterday morning a meeting was held In the
Board of Trade rooms for the purpose of adopting
dome plan by which the frequent and large deser-
tion*from toe rebel army may be increased. De-
serters, who have already come-In, have declared
that if it were known In the rebel army that any
man deserting from that army would be well treat-
ad, desertions would be much more numerous. It
Is thought that some plan might be devised by
Which each Northern city would provide for a cer-
,taln nnmbeT of these misguided men until employe
•ment could be obtained. A report on the subject
grill be made at a subsequent meeting.

BOSINE ASSOCIATION.
The eighteenth annual meeting of the Boslne

Association will be held at Ssnsom-street Ball on
-Thursday, the 6th of April next.

rescue!) EEOM DROWNING.
James BlcDevltt fell Into tbe dock at the foot of

Pino Btreot, about 'half past one o’clock yesterday
morning. Ho wasresoued from drowning by Officer
Xlater, of tne harbor police. .

A soldier got overboard at walnut-street wharf
at 9 o’cloca yesterday morning,and was resound by
'Officer Myers, ol the same force. |

AN ADVANCE OF HATES, I
The owners of carriageß in the city have had a

meeting, at which It was agreed to- adranoe tl»
-prices of carriages attending funerals. Thenew
arrangement will take efleof on Monday next. Is
this advance owing to thefall in the price ofgoldl

COLOBRD 'ONXON LEAGUE.
At an election of the Colored People’s Union

liOagne Association, Bold on TlmrBday eveinlng. tto
18th lnst, John O. Bowers wasre-esaoted president,
David V. Bowser and Jesse E. Glasgow idee presi-
dents, Joseph w. Oassey and Anarow <1 Stephens

„ secretaries, J. H. Colbert, Thomas J. Bowers, B.
‘Harrison, B, Adger, Sr.,and Charles Slmpßon board
of directors.

DOMESTIC MAK&ETB.
The retail prices of domestic marketing has con-

siderably declined. There Is a plentiful supply; of
'nil necessaryarticles offood, but the sale ofdispen-
sable articleshas fallen off. The following were the■ prices of Utmost Important Itemß or marketing
yesterday:
Eggs; per doaen..... 28
Chickens, per pound as
■Butter,per p0und...... tOtoco

V ;Bumn sfeak, per pound »to#>
, sirloin, per potroa. 80to86
3Ub]n>i&per powia— ffjjfj

S£§
MT p»ok. ®

Potatoof, sweet, per half peoJt 40

#oto|
;; Mto^Driedpeaches,.per apart »••*•••• • ™

. onions, pe* peok.... g
JPQlßpklßli©Mil**».»»*••••••« 40*0 #0

HILTTABT.
DBAFT rsr THK F.FTH DISTRICT.

_

Information has been received that the draft Ml
been ordered for the Fifth distrlot on Monday nett.
The drawing will also soon commence in the Third
district.

BECBUITING.
yesterday warrants for the payment ofthe oily

bountywere Issued to 102 men, of Jhom 3 worsen,

listed for three years, X for two years, and #8 tor
one year.

,

THE DOUBIEDAY COUBT-MABTIALi
Tbe court met ot 11 o’olook yesterday. All the

members present*
The Judge Advocate (Colonel Foster) read fee

mlEdtes of yesterday's proceedings:
Edward North »worn.—My present position is chief

elttk in tbe clothing department to tbe Ars«a*l; w*i
appointed In Fferuiry, 1863. by Colonel Crosm»a
Witness was here shown a* standard of tents, which he
identified as eeel&g when be first took his office. Mr.
Moil was Inspector at the time.

_Cross-examinedby Mr. Brewster —Were these speci-
ficationsever published by roa in fee newspapers ?

Jndie Advocate. I object.
Q. Bare yen beard Mr. Cozena’reply to Colon,el Oros-

man forlniormaUon a* to the else of tents?
A. Icannot *ay. but Ikaow that such. questions here

been asked him frequently. ,The Jndge Advocate then offered in evidence a de-
scription ofcommon tent* poles end pins, wall-tent, fly,
pries, and pins, hospital-feufc flies, poles and plus, and
a description©! tent d’abri,

Mr. Brewster objected. _ ~
..

«be four papers now offered in evidence were exht-
dto Major Flomeifelt, previously examined in this

ease. When that gentlenun wasexamin*d. feeqneu-
Hon was pnt to him whether he knew Mr. Cozens
bad seen these papers?' 1 Tbe/answer, was ' “no; 11

tb« refers counsel objected at that time to the paners ba-
in* taken in evidence. Tbe question was argued at
some length, when the court was cleared, and on Us
reoptnhg it was announced by tie Judge Advocate
that the court bad sustained the objection. -

Judge Advocate (ColohelFoster) stated feathenowof-
fertd in evidence the other testified toby wit-
nesses, and the account-books of Mqbim. Cozensa Al-
texnus. Adjourned, ,

Anmmi Conference off the Methodist
Fpbeopal Clrarclß*

THIRD DAY.
The session was opened at the usual hour, aud fee

proceedings opened wife devotional exercises* Bev. A.
AtwoodofficUwin*. • ,

Kev. T. A. Fernley presented a report of the visiting
committee to Dickinson Seminary* at Williamsport,
Ff-nnhylvania The report states feat in June 1854,
tbo committee were present at nearlyall of.the exami-
nations in the various branches of English and Masai’
csl exercises,’and alto at the public commencement,
juniorexhibition, musical matinee, etc., aud wereoer-
fectly* satisfied that f*r solid learning, high morality,
and careful trailing in all that constitutes true great-
ness, tbe sons and daughters or tbe Church will be in
safe keeping, and under the tuition of competea; pro-
fessors at ibis institution. Thompson Mitchell, Dp*
is all that could be desired as president of a first-class
seminary, supported at he is by a fscuUy worfev of
thelrre*ponsib]eposition. The committee recommend-
ed °TbSethe°Wllftamaport DicMnson Semi-
nary, at Williamsport, Pa., be commended to our peo-
ple as as institution In every way worthy of their.con-
tideaceand patronage

, . ..
...

„„The report was referred to fee Committee oa Sdttca-

**Th« OeztenaryFnnd report was read. The balance
on hand is stated at $485 Off Thereport wasaccepted.

An invitation was read from thefaculty of tn® Boleeiio
Medical College, inviting fee Conference to visit their

'unthqoertiOß
l
of fee Dlsciplina-vir, Were fee

characters of «U the preachers examioed?-~wftB not
takes up The name of each minister was cajlsd, and
report made in his ewe byfee presiding elder of the

Fev Dr. Bartlne answered for those In fee North
Philadelphladistrlct. He paid a glowing compliment
to the urefulness end fee great amount of labor per-
formed, byeach minister. The reports of. the educa-
tional and missionary funds were most cheermg.

Bov. J. Neill was placed on the supernumerary list.
Wife appointment. • .

Btv. Dr. Castlemade areport on fee SouthPhiladel-
phia district. He gave a glowing account of affairs,
notwithstanding that his section of fee Conference had
been trestly disturbed by feewar . .

Hev- Messrs. Hatfield and Watkins, of fee New York
Bast Conference, were here introduced; also, Brother
Mann, of the Fast Baltimore Conference. .

Kev, C, Wal er*,.of fee houtn Philadelphiadistrict,
Wes placedon the supernumerary list, without appoint-
ment.

jtev. J. 8. Bnne a chaplain in the army, here
made a statement of hie labors in thearmy. Chris-
tianity wasfeat spreading among fee troops,and when
these were come home, instead of naving a rough and
demoralized class of young men, as is reared by many,
they will come home converted to Cod, aud be useful
and respectable orniment* to society Convert our
army to Christianity, as is being fast done, said the
speaker, and we need not fear the final result o'this
wicked rebellion. ' • ' .

The Beading district was next taken up, Bev. W. I». -
Gray answering for the several. mlnliters The
brethren of his district, he said* were a falthfaloand
ofminitters. The financialaffairs of thedistrict have
been successfully attended to, the reports snowing a
Urjreincrease in fee collections, barge additions have
been made In manyof the appointments. -■

4 .

Bev JosTMavon reported m the Wilmington district.
He stated feat a new church, costing about $B,OOO, has
been completed in New Caetle Delaware. Another
h»B been constructed in Newark, Another is tn the
conrte of construction in* Newport,- Delaware. The
report as to the doings of the ministers and the collec-
tions were fevorable.

The Eastern diitrlct, Bev. J. J. Quigley presiding
elder, was n?-xtcalled over. , „ , , , , . ,

r Bev. Mr. Tasker here stated that he had gust come
from a meeting held at fee Board of Trade rooms. He
had therereceived some informationfromfee * 'lron* 1 '

Be bad learned that fee men from Lee's aimy were
anxious and willingto come over to th* Union lines if
they could be convinced that they would be well
treated. He hoped the members of the Conference, in
connection with the people of Philadelphia, woaldset
together in publishingthe fact, that all deserters would
he properly treated here at tbe North The speaker
thought this was the Christian duty of every one end
he could love a Southernman as strongly as a Borfegen *
one, if he would only acknowledge Jblß sins and ask
forgiveness.

The Snow-Hill district was responded to by Bev. A.
WakUce, presiding elder.

Bev. A. Gathers was placed on fee supernumerary
list, withoutappointment.

Bev. P. Coornbe presented a resolution appointing a
committee of five to prepare a plan for the organization
ofa Conference Church JBxtenslon Society, agreed to.

An invitation to visitfee Blind Asylum was accepted-
Adjourned. ' .

‘ THE COURTS.

Supreme Court at Nisi Prius-Jastice
Strong:-

Lodge vs. Barnett. Before reported Verdict for
plaintiff- $lOO, James Taylor vs. Josiah Kisterbock-
Thls action is in ejectment to recover possession of a
boure and lot on Callowhillstreet, between Nineteenth
and Twentieth. Tbe property is claimed by plaintiff
under the allegation that fee same was purchased for
him by defendant at a 'sheriff’s sale, about ften years
ago, a private arrangement having been madebetween
the two to this effect. Plaintiff, lor seversl years after
this sale, was in possession ~&b tenant, but was finally
dispossessed under a proceeding under fee landlord
and. tenant act, since which time Kisterhook, the de-
fendant. has held fee property. The latter advanced
the necessaty fends forthe purchase, which is not de-
nied byplaintiff, who, however, alleges that it was in
the nature of a mere loan, which, together wife In-
tersil, he has since offered, and now stands ready to
pay. It is contended, in behalf of plaintiff, feat,
though defendant has had a legal title to the property,
yet the equitable tide thereto has always been, and is
now, in fee plaintiff. The defence was not opened
when the court adjourned.

George Y?. Bldcle for plaintiff; B. L, Brewster and
Crawfordfor defendant.

Orphans’ Conrt-Jndges Thompson ana
Allison.

Tbe eee&lon of yesterday was devoted exclusively to
tbe buainrea of tbo Oishaus’ Court, it being tbo regular
day aaslgned In order.

Conrl of Quarter Sessions—Judge lad*

The session was occupied with the hearing of deser-
tion caees. The Grand Jury subsequently came in and
made their final presentment.

They present: -

PBSSBKTHSKT OP THJI,GBAUD JtJBY.
That they bays been in session twenty five day*,

during which time they have noted on tear hundred and
eevesty twobills, of which they have proved two huu-
drfd and thirty,one true and ignored two hundred and '
forty,one. *****************
W« have visited the Blockley Almshouse, Eastern
■penitentiary* tnd Bwte of Refuge, and find them in■ excellent condition* and underadmirable management.
We aUo vieited Moyamsnsing prUon, and, so far as we
we’e fondneted through it, have no fault to find with
the condition of it We must here say, we foiled to
find that courfeons reception we received at the other
institutions visited. We were shown but very few
cells in the convict apartment* whieh we believe
itwas our duty to visit as well as any other parts of
the building. Infact, webelieve it tobe incumbent on
us to carefully examine the whole building and report
on it in our presentation. Hence* we say, so faras we
were shown through* we can report, and nofurther.
Weare veryreluctant to have to mention our visit to
tbe prison in this manner. It may, however, be of
benefit to other Grand Juriessucceeding us. * * * *

We wouldhere state that we have had barely enough
jurors to transact busineAs—moat of the time not over
fourteen. We sometimes have had to wait for a
quorum. We think it.would be as well toealliaore
jurors when chansing the panel.

~
,

Sinceour tpeeialpresentment in regard to the storage
ofpetroleum in the city, the Legislature has enacted
laws which we think will insure the safety of citisens
in future, and allay the excitement that ran so high at
the time of the recentlarge conflagration.

We must congratulate the citizens of so large a city as
Philadelphia that we are *o comparatively free from
crime as abose presented—amajority of the oases being
for trivial ©fences. We fervently hope this state of
affaire n-ay continue, and the number of crimes still
lesten, *othat Philadelphiamay still claim in reality to
be *'’the City o; Brotherly Love. ”

x „ . . „In response to this presentment. Judge Ludlow
thanked the Grand Jury for their attention to their, du-
ties, referred to u e limited business of tbe term, saying
that therebad been leas business than at any term amee
he had been upon the bench, and he believed for twenty
years, and alluded to the fact as a gratifying evidence
of the diminution of crime in our midst. TheGrand
Jury were then discharged fromfarther attendance.

Homioidc cases will come up on Monday next,.

THE POLICE.

HIGHWAY BOBBEBY.
About three o’clock yesterday morning, as a pedes-

trian waswalking along Chestnut stieet* near Fourth,
in the height of the terrible storm, he was knocked
down by a lurking thief, who robbed him of Mswatchj
sad with the booty escaped through Hudson's a.ley.
Quite a number of petty tiriaVes and otherbad people
frequent this dirty local thoroughfare. The.darkness
that prevails, because of the want of artificial light
in Harmony court, as well as Hudson’s alley, affords
facilitiesto thieves to escape.

[Before Mr. Alderman Alien.]
LARCENY OF PUBLIC PBOPEBTY.

Ellen Conley, an inmate of the paupers’ palace in
West Philadelphia, was arraigned yesterday on Ihe
Charge of stealing sundry articles, consisting ofsheets,
table clothe* Ac These things were taken from the
laundryox the Almshouse, Ellen was committed.

[Before Mr. Alderman Miller. 1
ALLEGED ABSON.

Matilda Coe was arraigned yesterday morning, on
the charge of settingfire so tbe dwelling of Mrs. C*tha-
rice Gay, at Lancaster avenue and Forty-eighth street,
on Wednesday evening.' It seems defendant and Mre.
Gay had some difficulty, and on Wednesday evening,
about eight o’clock, theformer wae seenrunning away
from the kitchen of the residence of Mrs. G. Inafew
moments the flames lurstout. The kitchen was badly
damaged. The accused was committed. A colored wo-
man, named JoannaAlien, wae aneßted as an accom-
plice. jjhewas held to haul in the sum of$5OO to an-
swer. .

TJUTTERFIE.IjD’S overlandD DESPATCH,
Office Mo. 40 South FIFTH Street.

'a through freight like
hasbeen established, prepared toreceive all <1 asses of
Freightrin the principal' cities east of the Mississippi
river, and to transport the same frompeinfc of shipment

TO a t.t. FOISTS Iflf
CO LOB ADO, PDAHO, UTAH,

AMD MONTANA TERRITORIES,
tTPOg THROUGH COHTBACT B4.TJES A2fl> BIULS OP liADIHG,

Through Bates Inelude ALL CHASGES—KaiIway,
Transfer, Storage,and Forwarding Commissionson the
Missouri river, end trenaportetfon ffl® E«Btertoo, enabling to. Shipper toobtain a MBOUGH CoH-TßACTforhis freight for a dtotaiw*of OVBB THBBB
THOUSAND MILES,andrelieving him froninUrespon-

sibilities and anxieties incident to too put disorganize*
ond Irresponsible system of Plain* transportation.

Oor Acosta is New York, Boston. Philiulelphia,Pitts-
burg, Chicago, Bt, Loota, and Buzltogton, low., are

K9EHS&. at ail Hannon, to rewire and ship at to,
LOWEST THROUGH TARIFF BATES. ,

JMm ALL THB RESPONSIBILITY
of Losses, Damages, or Overcharges os Freight while
in tran.lt from point of ehipmest to phaseof destination.

The New York office la in poaaeaalos of a fall setoi
TBACI BOOKS, showing the date of ehipmest. toe
time it passes toe Htoalsaippl rivet, isreceived. at and
.hippedfrom the Company’. Warehouses et Atehiaos
(Kansas), the sharacter of the trains moving upon the
Plains, the dateit pease, fort Kearney, arrives at Den-
ver, ia received at declination, and toe ttpnni eendi-
tion of toe Wares Stoss the entireroote. -
*r- If Damages or Losses ovenr.Shipper* are sqtidod

is time to anplfcateanyimportant portion of the ship-
m

Thes* books are open for the inspection of os* ens-
tomers at ail times, and partial •hippie* by this Line
will be kept informed, by eorreaposdenee .of toe exact
,o

M*rohante Manto theTenrltorlM ordering

TAtters of inquiry addressed to our office»t ATCHI-

YOTC
d.u.tf

THE ROCEVTOOD OIL COMPANY
■I will lease six vdltmble'lct* for, OH

urouertv. siiu.uted'hndhe west hsxk of tli# Altegheuy
river, four miles above OHCity. On,
adjoining this property, are severalveils in oueretton,
yieldingfrom Oto« r LI?TLIL IJreaanrer.
at the PhiladelphiaandßrleBaUroadDffloe. (Matory.)

mhl4 et 330 WALNUTBtfeet. Phlladeiphla. ■>

SHATTERED CONSTITUTIONS KB*o STOBXDby BSLKBOLD'S KKTfiAQT BUOHU.

THE PE
Oil. COMPANIES.

lookax ibkSmall capital.

COMFAEED WITH GTHEK COMPANIES.

PROSPECTUS

EQUALITY OIL COMPANY
OF PHILADELPHIA.

Capital Btecß, Shares, 160,000.

PAR VALUE, ONE DOLLAR.

SUBSCRIPTION FETCH, TWSHTY-FtVK OBHTB FIB
SHARE, AHD HO FURTHER ASSESSMENT.

WOREIHO CAPITA!, 80,000 SHARES, OR,30,000

The basis upon which this Company Is formed and
fee character of its should commend it to those
about lPTtstiof in OilCompanies

Tae plan adop ed io this Company is that every per-
son who mbsertbes can enter the Company on the
“ground floor,“ feat is, becomes a purchaser of the
propeny, aud shares all fee profits; therefore. In order
fear both RICH AND POOR may have a chance ofpar-
ticipating, fee stock will be sold at fee verylow price of

TWENTY-FIVE CENTS PER SHARE,
TWENTY-FIVE CENTS PER SHARE.
TWENTY-FIVE CENTSPER SHARE,

Thereby enabling mechanics, and people of limited
means, to teettre au interest at little cost, and every
prospect ofa quick and profitablereturn ‘

„

The property cousin,ts of ONE HUNDRED AND
THIRTY ACRE* OF GOOD LAND, in fee simple,
situate on Hemlock Bun. in .Warren count*- , Peahsyl*
vsuia, with In five nil es of tbe tows of. Warren, aud
about ouc-quarler of an.lie from tb, AUo,b.ttw nTgr;
well timbered, mltb good oak and pine, sufficient for
f °Tie property in tble looslltyhas been sold totreadi-
ly for #560aud #*o per aere, aud wralla are going down
rapidly la tbe vicinity. T 1e turaotkeruns'br tbepro.
perty It 1e only three miles tbo Pktladolpbla and
Erießallroad. , „ • .

One well will b» dbwnt immediately. Tbe engine and
holler*bare already b.eu attended to.

The SDBSCKIPTIOX B0"E8 ware opened on Mon-
day montiug, Marol! 18 and will remain open one
Wtek, at SAMUBI. REES' STORE,

Ifo. S afortli Second Street,
. ASP AT

80. 32 north Fifth Street.

ROBERT 11. RANSLBY,
PRESIDENT PreTmn..

8M DOOK STRHSr. -

SAMUEL LEES,
TREASURER Pro Tam.,

N NORTH BECOND STREET,

O. P. FOLWELL,
SECRETARY Pta Tam ,

3» NORtH FIFTH STREET.

ANOTHER OIL STRIKE —A new Well hasjiwt been
struekron tbe property of tbe Tideoute aud Warren Oil
Company, near Tideoute,-Warreu oounty.Fa.. wblob
1<pumping onebund too and flfty barrels psr day. Tbe
Upper Allegheny will, before long. Tie wltb OilCreek
or Cherry Rua la us amount of tha precious liquid
Dispatch. * malS-4t

pgg~ TMBSTI CKKXS PAR SHARE.

MONONA Oils COMPANY.

CAPITAL $850,000.
PAN TALEE, »1.

Subscription Price only 20Centsper Share
FULL PAID UP, AND NO FURTHER A3SBSBHBNTB.

WORKING CAPITAL, 619,000.
Thin Company is organized on the most equitable

principle, without recourse to, fee present prevailing
spirit of speculation, and witha view to the immediate
development'of the land, and to enable, every one,
whetherrich or poor,to invest according to their means,
and to participate in the legitimate profits of feepro-
ductlrn ofPttroienm. to which end a large portion of
fee proceeds of the sale offee stock is devoted to work-
ingcapital. n

The Company own in fee simple one hundred acres of
floe boring territory, in fee centre of the celebrated
Mecca Lubricating OiL district. In Trumbull county,
Ohio, consisting of a good, well-improved farm, sur-
rounded by producing wells ofthe Mecca Oil Company,
of this city, the Bcston Lubricating Oil Company, aud
others, producing severally from two to eight barrels
per day. *

The Mecca Oil is a natural lubricator, the best in the
market, and i» in great demand at Fifty Dollars psr
barrel at the well*. ‘

There »re two wells down, almost ready for tubing,
with & good show of oil In both, with an eight-horse
engine on the around, eofeat no delay will occur in the
operations offee Company.

The depth of fee Oil wells In Mecca ranges fiomfifty
to seventy jivefeet, so thata large number ofwill#can
be sunk at no greater cost than one well in Venango
countg and other Oil districts; though within a few
weeks Oil has been found in fee Meccadistrictat eight
hundred feet, indicatisg that there will yet be large
flawingwells in this section of Ohio

When fee block is all taken* a meeting will be called,
officerselected, and measures taken for fee full derelop-

. meat of the propertv. , .

Subscription Books are now open daily, from 10
o’clock A; M. to 4 o’clock F- M >at the Jewelry Store
oi J. E BLOOD & CO.Y NO; 60S CHE3T4HT Street.

JOHN DEEBYSHIBB.
BEWRt & WALLACE, "

B F- PRESTJSB, •

W. O. LESLIE
% GBOBGB W. GRTFFIN,%

* BOBT. JOHNSTON,
mbl4-5t ' Committee.
P. 8. On Saturday, the 18th lust, subscriptionswill

bereceived ficm 10 o’clock A. M. to 9 o'clock P. M., in
order to accommodate all persons who may desire to
subscribe for this very desirable stock.

YICIOK ’

MiTUAIi PETROLEUM COMPAM

PHILADELPHIA, NEW TOEE, AND BALTIMOBB.

Capital, 400,000 Shares, at $1 Par.

WOBKINO CAPITAL 120,000 SHARES, OB
$30,000.

SUBSCRIPTION PBICE, 25 CENTS PEB
SHARE FOB FELL,PAID STOCK.

The Fropertlee of toe Company consiat of 938 aarea of
choice selicied Oil Lasdr. situated in Green and Fayette
.aunties, 'Penna., and .in- MOnonsaheia county, West
Virilnia, front!nx on the Monongahela river (near the
Pennsylvania State Line), air to the famona South-
western Pennsylvania Amber OilBeaton.

No. I—ls Taylor’s Farm, of 164 actea. situated in
Franklin township, Greene connty. Penna., on both
sides of Ten mile Creek, IKmiles bslow Wayneshnr*.
This ia a Isase for twenty years; one-eighth of the oil,
At., goes to lessor. Thla is very valuable Oil Territory,

. ana w.ll Bitnated. ■• .

No. 2—la OtboR Yicior’s Farm, 0f450 acres, situated
In Georges township, Farttfce couuti, Penna., on both
sides ofGeorges Creek. This is a lease for twenty years,
one-eighth ox theoil, coal, salt, and all minerals goes
tothdlesaor. This also is valuable Oil Territory, and
WRo*&— DiUiner’s Farm, of 286
in Cats townsbip, Monongahela county. West Virgtoia,
(nearthe Fennwlvania StateLine), frontingdirectly on
the Monongahelariver. This is a lease fortwenty jeers;
one tenth of the oH. &c.« goes to lesior. This is also
very valuable OilTerritory, and is well situated.

±
~Fo. 4—ls McMroy’s Farm, of 20 acres, situatedin

Cass township, Monongahela county, West Virginia,
adjoining JKo, 8, andaisofjontingon the Monongahela
rirer.hfeing valuable OilTerritory.

At least three weUs will be put down withoutdelay.
These properties areexceedingly well situated for oil
purposes. There Is slack water navigation of the Mo-
nongahela river for large steamers. Theproperties, be-
sides oil of tbe finest quality, contain vast quantities of
coal, iron. salt, and other, minerals, whieh will find a
read? marketas mined, and can be conveyed to Fitts*
burg by river, and soon by a directrailroad.

ThisCompany i#in earnest, and desires that &U who
want a goth oil stock, in a company sure to pay hand-
somely, to lose notime in subscri bing to the stock.

Twenty- fivexents per share, full paid, the Company
to be organized as toon as the stock is subscribed and
paidfor? at which time all the Stockholders are expect-
ed to participate in the selection of permanent officers.

Books tobe opened on
WSDHBSDAY, March 15th,

in Philadelphia,at the Office of ;

LBDYARD & BARLOW.
Mo 439 CHBBTHUT Street

Only a limitednumberof Shares are for sale.
PRESIDENT FRO TEH ,

JOHN BUTCHER.
. TREASURER AHD SECRETARY PRO

JOHN DE BROT.
mhl4-6t . ; •

FABAKKBS9 AED BUSCHAHICS’I
OIL COMPANY.

SUBSCRIPTION PBICE ONLY FIFTY OTNTS PEB
SBABE FOR FULL-PAID STOCK."

CASPITAL 9 500,000,
DIVIDED INTO 200,000 SHARES.

PAR VALUE, #2.50 PER SHARE.
40,000 SHABEB RESERVED FOB A WORKING

CAPITAL.
0FFICBB8: .

JOHN A. CALDWBLL, PraelSant.
J K CALDWBLL, Treasurer.
HEKRY A. PfEXL, Secretary.

1 nmscTOfie
John A. Caldwell, I Joseph S Withers,
David Roe, . Morman Tevis.
Jehu Flint, I

The property of the Gomjasy is splendidly located in
the very heart of the OiUreglonof Venamto county.Pa.,
on both sides of Two MileRun, In Oaklandtownship.
It is within theboundaries of Sugar and OHCreeks, on
two sides of It. and French Creek and Cherry Tree Bun
within two miles on the other two sides ofthe property,
containing ORE HUNDRED ACRES, more or less, foe
simple.

On all of said creeks or runs large producing Wells
have been struck, and some within the last few days

Tbe object in offering this stoek Is to'give the public,
who do not feel-disposed to invest in large amounts in
other companies, tbe opportunity of Investing their sur-
plus funds atthe exceedingly small subscription prioe of
FIFTY CENTS PEB SHARE,
and tons enable them to corns .to onthe(round door.

The piopattvhaving been selected with treat care by
a competent person, and one who ia thoronghlv ac-
quainted with the oil Region of Pennsylvania, there
can he no doubtbnt the Company’s property will prove
to be toe mesi valuable tract In tbat acetloa of toe State.

SUBSCRIPTION BOOKS wUI be bonne* on SATUB-
DAT MORNING, March 18. by HENRY A. PFEIL. Se-
cretary, and J. K. CALDWBLL. Treasurer,jtt Bank-
ingHouae, 48 South THIRD Street, Phllada.

mhlßßt- :

VICTORIS?, MUTUAL PBTROLEUM COMPANY :
PHILADELPHIA. HEW YOBK, AND BALTIMORE.

Theattention of toe pnbllc la Invited to the advertise-
ments of tola company. Its properties havebeen very
carefully selected The moat searching lnveaMgatlon &

Invited aa to.toe merits of its properties (930 acres),
their locations and probable raid* for oil mining pur-

Sims The properties lay in Greea andFayette coun-
ts, Pennsylvania, and Monongalia county, West Yir-

ginie—th. M placea •.
. t

If ihe tubsoTibers (i a., the douotrea-
lize ose hundred peT -cent. profit, in less titan, six
months, from their properties by boring for oil. lt will
be their own fault, not the fauit of the properties.
Ample working capitalwill boin possessionof the Gom-

- psny to developtheir lands.. Ten barrels ofoil par day
would admit ofthe Company paying dividends oftwen-
tj-flvepereept personam-

At least three wells will be put down withoutdelay.
Subscribersare advised to be prompt. The cmmorlv

No. 439 CHBBTEUT Street, FhUsdelphUf.
' The tnbscriptloapricefor full-pijd stock SbTwenty-
*Av»Cents per Share,

NEW WORK BY THE AUTHOR OF
“HELDIR BORDAQEs on, 6EAHTILLE DETIERS. ”

JUST PUBLISHED,
IST BAT IT

WROUGHT BY HIS OWN HAND.
BY "0U1D4," 1

Author op “Hbld nr Bosdaor; ok, GrartolS Dr-
Yioaa," - i

ORB VOL..ISMO. 610 PAOIS, PRICE «L
J.B.XIPPINOOTT ft 00.,

mhlStt FPBLISHgES, TIT MARKET St.

THE LITTLE FOLK ARB TIRED OF
A WoRDd withno tuae-to them- .

THE LITTLE-FOLK want something they can ring.
THE LITTLE FOLK want so'meihiltt they can sing,

while mamma days the accompaniment of the piano,
THE LITTLE FOLK want the new little book nut

Jtfttbibheda which is,called . .

"UTIL* HOUOB FOB LT'mK&ISfGBB?."
AT HURD A HOUGHTON'S, Hew Yorks

Or at ASHHEAD & EVANS,
mhU-tullmSt ON CHESTNUT Street, Philadelphia

MEW, ENGLISH' BOOKS, JUST IM-
ported «ndfor Bale by - 0. J. PRICE, '

Ro. R 1 South 8 XTH Street, above Chestnut.
THE BISTORT OF LACE. By Mrs. Bnry PaUlser.

Elegantly Illuuratsd, Bvo clout, silt. „

MARCAL OF HURALDRY: Historical and.Popnlar
By the Rev.. Charles,Bouteli, M. A. 97S Platek Third
Edition: grestly enlarged. Rotat Bvo, doth,'

SHaKSPJSABIAR CRBATIOPB. By HoodmynLewis.
Photographs of tnalepearlan characters, and letter
nress beautifully Ulnminatedin goldand colors. Square-
Sto. uicih. gtit.

BJSTORI OF PLAYIHG CARDS. and their ttes la
Coßjartag and Card Sharping. Finely Xiinstratpd* *
SmaiJjvOaOioth - ? •

B£mbfi~ FaBHING* A Description of theMlxed
Husbandry of Great Britain. Illustrated. Boyal Bro.
doth.

BJSTOBT OFPiIJSfTIHO IB ITALY. By Crowe and
Cavi Icaeelle. Finely Illustrated. 2 tols. » royal Bto*
cloth. u-. • a - . _

OIOS UFOJf A TIME. By Charles Knight, Hew
and enlarged Edition Unto doth. - m .

A BOOK OF GODDBIR DEEDS. Gathered and Bat'
rated by the author of * * The Heir of Beddyffs. * ’ 12m&>
Oi TBiB ADVEHTBBES OF ' SEVER FOUR-FOOTED
FORESTERS. Narrated by JamesGreenwood, lime,
doth /

THE - SUEDAY BOOK OF FOSTKY. Scooted and
arranged by C. F. Alexander. l2eao. veLUZBu eloth. •-

A large collection of the best editions of Standard
Authors low onhand, to which th« attention ofpur-
chasers lainvited :. ' 1

,Foreign orders transmitted by steamer weakly,
mbie St .

TIXEW ENGLISH MEDICAL BOOKS.
A' —Just received:

'

*.

AITKINB’ eousacs Airs PBAOMCB OF MEDI-
CIJSE. 2 tolb , third edition^FBOF J. T. SIMPSON ON ACUPBKSSBRK.

WELLS OB DISK ASKS OF TAB OVARIES.
BILLIER’B HARDBOOK OF t-KIK DISEASES.
HOGQ’SOhTHA'.MOBCEPIO StJROBRY.
JOHNSON ON THE LABYBOOSeOPS. .

SMI-re ON ENU RISES ANl> DIABETES.
FRAZBB’S MtTBBIA MBDIOa.
OUAIN-S ,

Fablfrfcdra aud Bookaallew,
So. $35 SouthSJXTSStree*.

BOOKS! NEW BOOKS!I
Just received by

ABHHSAD * MVAHS,
(Hazard’s old stand),'

• Ho. 7i»4 CHESTHUT^treet.TOO BTKAHQB HOT TO BK TEOE. . A Tale. By.
Lady Georglanalullertoo,author 6ff‘Elten Middle-
ton,” &e. Three vols. In one. Handsomely illus-
trated- ■ ■ i

TOST BUTLEK. A Hovel,. Injiaper or muslin eo-
rers. A combination of LeYer'tfXrisa PTovel and tbn
Romance ofBuJwer. f ‘e 1

THAGKBEAI’S VABITY FAIR, Anew'and elerant
edition, -with illustration*by the author. Printed on
tinted paper. 3 vols, 12m<» Bound ingreea doth.

TBIaL OF JOHN Y. BEALL, as. a Spy and Gue-
rilla, by Military Commission. ** • . .. -

,BBA JcHi S‘iaFA.LLIBIiB eOUSTTEKSfeIT
AT BIGHT. The only infallible nrftkbd. Illustrated
by the American Bank Bote Company, frarj store* I
keeper should hare a copy. Price SIBO. . . -s

GEORGE GBITH OF FEE COURT. A HoteL By Fa 4
Q. Trafiord, auihorof “Too Much Alone,”Ac. . •

EXILES IN.BABTLO3J; or. Childrenor Ltcht. .

MIRACLESOP HEAVeAIYLOVB IN DAILYLIFE. '
Two new hooks hy A-'L O. E.. English editions. ■SMITH’S MAP Of THE OIL RSGIOHB OF PEHH- !
B

SHEKANDOAH VALLEY. Campalrn of 1861.' By ;
Bobert Patterson, late Major General ofVolunteers. <

ALL THE HEW BOOKS received as soon aeissuad
from the press. ■. • mhio ir ,

XTEW WAR MAPS.—BATTLE MAP
AlW> BATTXjB HOLDOF THE GREATREBELLiOIT

-—BbowiDg th« Name*, Pates, Connnanderfc, Victories,
NumberofKlUfd, Wounded, and Mistingof the Battles
ofthe War; as nearas it has been possible to ascertain}
in durosoloricftl order. ■■BiW MILITARY MAP OF THIS BOEDER AND
SOUTHERN STATES—Showing the Rebellion as itwas
and as it is. Distinctly marked in colors* and airing
the section plainly marked through which Geueiai
bl

flßW UNION MAP OFTHE TTHITBDBTA7R3-ghow-
ing the Battle-Helds, Railroads, Counties, 4c. The
‘leSSg"*-" JAMES 8 OLAXTOH,

(Successor to Wm. S. & AlfredMajtlea),
mHB-tf 606 CHKaTHPT Street,

TJAGET’S SURGICAL PATHOLOGY. fA THE THIRDAMERICAN EDITION PUBLISHED
THIBDAY.

. ,
?

Lectures on Surgical Pathology. deliver*! at the'
Royal College of Surgeons, in England* h/ Jaines;
Paget, F. K. 8. , Surgeonto Bartbolimew’s and Chriit’sT
Hospitals, Ac., Ac Revised aad edited by William :
Turner. M. D. • senior Demonstrator of Anatomy in the'
UntverMty ofadinbnrih. &o. The third American fromr
the second London edition, with numerous Illustra-
tions. Inone volume, royal octavo '

LIBDBAY A BLAKTBTON,
Publishers and Booksellers,

mhll-tf 80. 85 South SIXTH Street. '

Miscellaneous and law
BOORS—Thebest and rarest coliectioAin. Phil-

adelphia —Hsllowelrs Shakspeare, fifteen hundred dol-
lars, end other Books* equally scaroe, for sale At 419
CBEjTKUT Street.

j&2-8m JOHN CAMPBELL.

COPARTNERSHIPS.
COPARTNERSHIP.—THE UNDER

SIGNED havo thla day associated under the firm of:mss. ve&itewA
BUSIHEB3. i^EV^fB&ON.

- ■;<' '■ ■ Ho. 4TSoothTHIBD Street
Febbuabt 3s. '•i,- feZS lm

MARSHAL’S SALE.—BY VIRTUE
JJA 0f a Writ of Sale, by the Hon. JOHNCAD WAX.A-
DEB, Judge of the District Court of the United States,
in and foi the Eastern Dietriot of Pennsylvania, in Ad-,
mtralty. to medirected, will be sold at Public Sale, to»
the highest and Best bidder, for easn. at Samuel 0.;
Coot's AnctlonStore, Ho. XS»4 Bonlb FRONT Street On
THURSDAY. March3oth, WB, atUo’olo.hA. M ,font
Barrels of Whisky. WIf.LIAM MtbLWABD. ,

. U. 8. MarshalE. D. of.renna.
;PHH.AHBMBIA, March 14.1865. r mhlg-Ot

MARSHAL’S SALE.—BY VIRTUE
"A of a writoi tale, by the Hon. JOHN J3ADWALA-
DEB, Judge of the District Court of the Halted States,
in andfor the Eastern district of Feniuylya&U, in Ad-
miralty, to me directed, will be Bold atPablio Sale* to:
the highestand beß’. bidder, for cash, at UICHBif SB'S
.&TORS. Ho. 143 NorthFROST Street, oftTUE'DAY,
March 2S, 1866, at 13 o’clock M., the residue of the-
cargo of the steamer Donegal, consisting of-31 bales'
gunnycloth, nine-eighth casks, Lkeg. and &5 deml-
johns aquadiente, 4 kegs brandy, l,barrel_Whisky, 6
cases gin* and one- eighthcask Catalonia wine.

WILLIAM MILLWABD.
’ 1 United States Marshal S D. of Pennsylvania •
Philadelphia March 18,1863. - mbl4 6fc,

T?OR PINE DYEING AND INK MA-I xrUPACIUEBES.—BEFIHED COPPERAS, prepared
with great cars, for ule by ths package, Inlets to suit
purchasers, at a email advance on the price of the

*S& CRUDECOPPERAS, msnufactnredAndfor Ml.
by HARRISON BROTHERS *:CO.,

'Manufacturing Chemist*,
mhl-lm* 105 South PROMT Straw

fTELMBOLD’S EXTRACT QF- SAR-
J-t SaPABILLa cleancos and renovstsk the blood,
in i til s the vigor ofhealthintothe eystem*ana jargee
out the humors that make disease.

WHITE VIRGIN WAX OF IANTIL-
LBS.—Anew French Cosmeticfor beautifying and

preserving the complexion. It h» the meet wonderful
compound of theage. There is neither chalk, powder,
magnesia, bismuth, nor talc in its composlHpn; it being
composed entirely of pure VirginWax; heuoe
traordinary qualitiesfor preserrlug th* skin, xaakiftgit
soft, smooth, fab, and transparent. It makes the old
appear young,the homely handsome,the handsomemore
beautiful, and the most beautiful diTine. Wow 80 and
SO cents. J£epa;ed cßlir by HUNT &OOJPerfamers,
42 South EIGHTH Street, two doors abore Chestnut, and
233 SouthSEVENTH Street, above Walnut, jad-flia

HERMETICALLY SEALED’'MEATS
O.JJID soups. .

„ ,
,

1,000 doz Bantage Meat. r
MO “ Eoa»tßeet
600 <• do VeaL
60. •• do Mutton.

1,000 •• do Tarhcy.
1.000 11 do Chicken*

For^bVfepf T IQ, South WATER Street,

•REWARE OP COUNTERFEITS AND
D UNPRINCIPLED DEALERS endeavoring to 41*

BATIOHB. -

rTPWARDS OF THIRTY THOUSANDV) certificates endrecommendatory letters bare heen
received, Attesting the merits of BtBLMBOLD’S GE-
NUINE >EEPASATKUIB. maw Of which Are from
tb« Highest conrcec, including eUac.rU chttosmen, cI.T-
-gymen.gOTernorc. Stote ihdgaA, So. ;■■■■, 1
MACKEREL, PERRING, SHAD, &C,
iXI- —a, 600 bblA JEaw. Hoi. 1,3, mud S.Mawarel.
UU-cantht flat fieh, in AwortodpAckuw. ...

2,000 bblc. Mew BACtport, Fortnn. Bat, ud HUlfAa
tnbe., SeAled, Mo. lHerrinm

WObblß. new Mew Shed. '

•
260bonea Herkimer, eonntyObeeM, ;
£d store and for sale by MCBPRY A ROOMS,

. jkia-tf . Mo. 140'NORTH WHABm

TAXI no more unpleasant
A and unsafe remedies for unpleasant waud dang*-

roue U«HBLMBOLD’SBXTEACT BUOftO
And IMPEOVBD BOSE WASH. - v ; ■
TONES HOUSE,

W Oor. KAEKBT STBEST And MASKIT S4UAXE.
• y**' *■ u i DiHfiin&A a. ■ .

Th»Proprietor reepeotfnllT return* hjArineerethAnk
to hi* Monde for the rery llbcrel pAfaronAgo Iwetotrei
to the Hone clnce undAr bla mnunnent, And woald

TTELMBOLD’S FLUID EXTRAQTDL buchu 1* plAASAntln t&et.And odor, fra. from
aU injOrion*prop«rtlw> ««t4 it* ottloit.

ÜBSAL.

Letters of administration
havtnc been Etaa'ed to the nadereUned noon th«

eatato of STUBBS ANN KBErH, deceased, all

g TTT~K nODRT OF CQMMOK PLEAS
FOB THK CITY AlfD OOOKIT 0? PHIiADSIi*

fund in Court, produced hr Sheriff's, sals rrodsr tha
above wrlt.ofaU that eertaln- lot or p'oco of
altnftta at tbs southeast corner of Broad street arta
tnfsesbsitiiß BTSBQS, in the Thwitj-ilr#!ward of the
cUr

a
ot PhUsd»lphla; e>ntatalni 1b ,frontor breadth on

the east slde of Broad etreet sixty eHr get, andexteßd-
ingeastwardly of that width auaw tjb* wntla uda
said fc'nsanebairta avenue one hundred and twenty feet
toaltenfeet-wide alley, laid out and opened for, the
n ttltaett of this and other ground bounding
thereon: bounced northward, by said easanehanna
ayenae; eatdward brsald ten-feet-wide alley, aonth-
werdbT are nod of Henry T Gront. Baa.. and west-
ward by Sid Broad et-eet—w<U attend to.the duties of
h’a appointment on TUBSDaT, the 4th day of Ap’il.
3865. at 4o'clock P. Me. at hi 3 office, «0,.1.31 Homa

FIFTH Street. Philadelphia* when and
ties interestedaraie«ioi*ed.to present ihtir claims, or
lie debucral it6 m coming ia upon »

ttWthrtgft WH. BoTOH WISrB K» Auditor^
TESTATE OP ANN COWPLAND, DE-
JEj CEASED.—letters of AomiuinttaUouon tka Estate
of ABB COWPLAND, deceased. hajiJil baea irantal
to the undersigfaed. all'pefsoos indebted to said B*t»te
are requested ,o make pa* meet, and those having claims
topmast them Witt oat <W»g OOWPI,HI)

,

«hl7-W* S 3 Sonlk FOURTH Street.

rs THEDISTRICT COURT OF THE
UNITED STATES FOB THE EASTERN DISTRICT

OF PENNSYLVANIA. , , ™ L«, . ,
Notice Is hereby given that a special District Oonrt for

the Eastern District of Pentteyivanla arm J>9 holders at
the City of Philadelphia, on the »ih day after pnbHea-
tionhereof, at II o’vlotk A M., at the Room of the said*“rt i“si.id city‘for the trial of a certain libel diediS CHaBLES GILPIN, Esq Attorney of the Called
States, aealnet three hundred ponnde or cotton, and the
proceeds of Bale thereof, amounting to #518.20. cap-
tored by the Bermuda, a vessel of war of the United
States.praylng condemnation thereof.

- %,order ol the Court, q, FOX,
Clerk of the District Court.

pHiiiaaLTHiA, March Id, 1865 mhl7-8t

Er THE ORPHANS’ COURT FOR
THE CITY AND GOONIT OF PHILADELPHIA

Estate of HENRY 80HIVELY. deceased.
The Auditor appointed by the Court toaudit. settle,

: and adjnpt the second acoouiitof WILLIAM H.1 BQHI trELYand CHARLES BCHIVHLY, Executors of■ HENRI BCHIFELF, deceased, and to report dlstnbu-
- Honor thebalance iuthe hands of tbe accountant, will
a»meet the psfties interested for the purposes of his ao-
J polntment on MONDAY, the 27th day or March A D

mm. at 4 o'clock P. U.# it his Office. No. Sill Banin
FIFTH Street In the nlty of Philsd'lphia. min# thetuSt

IN ' THE- ORPHANS’ COURT POR
A THB CITT AND COUNTY OF PHILADELPHIA
' Estate' of CHBIBTIaNA LAFFSBTY, deceased, •

Bnr Procsedloge
__NOTICE ie hereby liven to WILLIAM LAFFERTY.

JAMES WATER", and MABY. hie wife, WILLIAM
LYNCH, and JULIANA, his wife, and CHaBLBSL AF-
FBRTY, and JOHN BILE, and, to ail otherporaooa in-
teracted, that at an Orphans’ Court, he'd at Pluladsl-
pMa,,on the 17thday of February, A D. IMS. on mo-
tion, of AARON THOMPSON, Attorney for Petitioner,
the Court confirtoed the v a -rai 9gr'anted hp'oh all tlie i>arlle.« interested, vis: the de-
visees end their legalrepresentatives, mentioned in the
.will of-the- said decedent, to appear in said GonrtonFRIDAY, the 7th April. A S. 1855, to ascopt or refuse
W« premises at the valuetion, or show Canse why the
sen e tbtuld not be sold: ■ ‘ -

By the Court.
< AS. h . ■ " : R. H. BATTUBS,

felS-eot* Deputy Clerk Orphans’ Court.

S.—PHIIiAHELPHI
IEW PBBLICATIOJW.

THE GKEAT SENSATIONAL BOOK
*• OF TAB DAT. . , '

VIBB MAJOR PAULINE COBHHAR,
MISS'MAJOR PAULIBB COBHHAN,
MISS MAJOR PAULINE CD3HMAN.
MISS MAJOR PAULIHB CUBHMAH.

TEE CELEBRATED PRIOR SPT AND BOOPT,
THE CELEBRATED PRIOR SPT ARD SCOOT,
THE CELEBRATED PRIOR SPR ARD SCOOT.
THE CELEBRATED PRIOR SPT ABD SCOOT,

CAPTURED ARD SBHTERCSD TO BE HUNG.
CAPTURED ARD SENTENCED TO BE HOBO,
CAPTURED ARD SBRTERCED TO BE HORff.’" -

CAPTURED ARD SBRTERCED TO BE EURO.

The wildest and most dashing legends of the past
have been well-ateh eclipsed hr the realities trans-
piring in our own midst, and almost before‘oar Terr
gate Paulire Cushmanie such a women as a .soldier
could worship-gay, dashing, beautiful, and fearless—-
she has passed' through - seme of the most stirring

scenes of this war, and her eventful life will create
a new eeneatlon among the loyal people of the coantrr.

Theboor, embracing a complete htstory ipfSSr ad-
rentnreß in rebeldom.bsA been carefullyprepared from
ber notes and memoranda, with a portrait on steel of
the gallant and gifted “-Major,” and illustrations of
some of heradventures,ln tlnte. 12m0., cloth. Price «L

Forsale generally by booksellers, news agents, can-
vassers, sutlers, and others t or single copies soft any-
where, postpaid, onreceipt of price.'

Address
JOHN E. POTTER,,

POBLisSte,"

617 SAHSOH Street, Philadelphia.

SATURDAY, MARCH 18, 1866.

WHEREAS, LETTERS TESTAMSN-
T V TABY to the estate of JOHN.HORTON, deoe&sed,

have been granted to tbe nsdereliaad. all persons In*
debted tosaid eetate srs hereby requested to make pay*
meat, and ail persons having claims against said estate
to present the eaina to -

MARIA W. HORTON,3J»O 8 FOURTHS.
ALFRED JONES, 193 d WALLACE St

fclg-eSl* -FRANKLIN TAYLOR, 530 WALNUT St.

FS THE DISTRICT COURT FOR THE
CITYAND COUNTY' OF. PHIUDSLPHIA.

WIBTAB MOEBIB JaMBB I.
KUSH: and J. P DAVID MUHLBN3ER*. Vendi-
tioni Exponas December Term. 1864. ffo. 82i
The Auditor appointed to make dia ribntlon or a rand

in court; made by a eheriff’s sale under the said writ#
isnied in the above, entitled proceedings of all that cer-
tain lot or piece of xroand, with the foundry, machine
shop buildings, and improvements thereon created,
situate at the northwest corner of echuylklil Seventh
(now Sixteenth) street and Fairview street, late in the
district of,Sprint Garden, now in the city-of Philadel-
phia; contmaingin front or breadth on the .saw. Fair-
view street two hundred andforty five feet two and a
half inches, and extending the same width northward
two hundred andflfty-twnfeet one Inch to astreet called
Morris street. Bound ed on the north by .said Morris
street,, on the south bv said Fairview-street, on the east
by said Sixteenth*t fleet, and on the west by xroand let
cn groundrent to Joseph Clemens. (Balog the same lot
of ground which James Hamiiton and Andcew Hamil-
ton, by their attorney in fact, ThomasG&dwalader, by
deed dated the twenty*fifth day of March, A D. 1316,
and recorded in Deed Dcok M. B , No. 12, page 627, Ac.,
granted and conveyed u&to Oliver Evans. James J.

nab, and J. P. David Muhlenberg, defendants above
named, their helm and assigns forever, as tenants in
oommon; reserving thereout unto the said James
Hamilton and Andrew Bamilton, their heirs and as-
signs, the yearly ground rent of four hundred and
ninety dollars and forty-twocents, payable halfyearly,
clear of taxes, to which rent the said premises are still
subject)

'Will attend to the duties of his appointment on
THURSDAY, the 23d day-of March. 1865, at four o'clock
P M., at his office No. 839 ABCH Street, in the city
of Philadelphia, when and where.ali parties interested
arerequired to present their datum, or be’debarred from
ccininginnjmnmadfnud

March ft. 1868. • mhlO-lOt

PROPOSALS.

PHIEF QUARTERMASTER’SV OFFICE, No. 1139 GIBA3D Street,
. PhiladelphiaDepot, March 15* 1885.

SEALED PROPOSALS wiilbe recslved at this office
till TUESDAY, March 28, 3866, at 12o’clock M., for de-
livering at the Sc hujlkiL Araenal:

%or 6-4 Blue WoolFiannehindigo wool-dye,to weigh
CKounees to the yard, of % width, for sack coats, army
standard.

& gray twilled Flannel, for shirts, army standard.
Bed, white, and blue bunting, do.

• Jjr inch yellow Silk Laee, do.
3s-Inch sky blue Bilk Laee, do.
3£ inch scarlet Lace, do.
W. Brown Tread, No. 35. Bidders to furnishsample.
Bed Spool Cotton, No. 40, Bidders to furnishsample.
4*4 Black fiilesla.- Biddereto furnishsample. .

• Straw wrapping Paper, 36x40, to weigh about 95 lbs.
Pct ream.

Parties offering goods should make separate proposals
for each article offered and mustdistinctly state in theirbids when they will commence .their deliveries, the
quantityibey propose to furnish .fach week thepilce
{which should bewritten both in words andfigures ),
and cosfoimto the terms of ibis advertisement, a copy
qf whichshould accompanyeach proposal'

Standardsamples of the articles required, may be seen
at this office. Samples, when submitted, must be
marked and numbered to correspond with the proposals;
and the parties thereto imust guarantee that the goods
shall be in every respect equal to army standard, other-
wise the proposals will not be considered.

Bids will be opened on Tuesday March 28, 1865, at 12
o’clock M., andbidders arerequested tobe present.

Each bid must be guaranteed by two responsibleper-
sons, whose signatures must be appended to the gua-
rantee, and certified to asbeing good and sufficient se-
curity for the smount involved, by same publicfunc-
tionary of the United States. :

All proposals should be madeout ontheregular farms,
Which will be furnished on applicationat this office.

7 Theright lareserved to reject any bid desmed unrea-
sonable, and no bid from a defaulting contractor will
be received.

Endorse envelope. “Proposals for (here insert the
name of the article offeiedV?’ and address, tColonel WILLIAM W. MeKIM,

ChiefQuartermaster,
mhl6-llt .

..
. ; \ PhiladelphiaDepot.

OFFICE OF THE DEPOT QUARTER-V/ MASTER,
Fobt IEAYs'sweRTH, RansES. March4,1885

** PROPOSALS FOR AMRY TRANSPORT4TXOJf. *,*
SEALED PAOPO3ALB will bereceived at this office

until 12 o’clock M. on SATURDAY, the 2StU day of
March, for the Transportationof Military Supplies du-
ring tie year I8&* on the'following routes : -

BOUTS No. I.—FromForm Leavenworth, Laramie,
andBHey,.and other depots that m&y be establiehed
duringthe above year on the West bank of the Missouri
river, north,of Fort Leavenworth, and south of latitude
43 degrees north, to any posts or stations that are ormay be established in.the Territories of Nebraska. B*<
kota, Idaho, and Utah, south of latitude 44 degrees
north* and east oflongitude 1Udegree* west, and in the
Territory of Colorado northof 40 degrees north.Bidders to state therate per 100 pounds per 100 miles
At which they will transport said stores in each of the
months frdm May t'o September, inclusive of the
2#arlB6B-
-%—From FortsLeavenworth and Riley,

in the. State of Kansas, and the town of Kansas, In the
State ofMistouri to any posts or stations that are ormay be established In the State of Kansas, or In the
Territory of Golorado south of latitude 40 degrees
north, drawing supplies from Fort Leavenworth, and
to Fort Union, N. M., or other depot that may be de-
signated ia.that Territory, to FortGarland, and to any
other point or pointe.oa.the- route.- Bidders to state the
rate per 100pounds per 100 miles at which they will
transport said stores in.each of the months from May to
September inclusive of the year 1896.

Noadditional percentage will be paid forthetrauspor-
tatlon of bacon, hard bread, pimt lumber, shingles, orany other stores.

Bidders Should give their names In full,. as well as
thelr place ofresidence, and each proposal Bhould be
iccompanied by a bond Inthe sum of ten thousand del-
ate, eignbu by two or,more. reponslble persons* gua-

ranteeing that In case a contract is awarded-for the
rente mentionedin the propoealto the propo-
sing, the contract will be accepted and entered into,
ahaiood end sufficient security furnishedby said par-
ies in accordance with the terms-of this advertiic-
ment. ■ .

5 he amount ofbonds required will be &a follows:
. Oh Route No. 1V....
«OnßouteNo. 200.000

Satisfactory evidence of the. loyaltyand solvency of
each bidder and person offered as security will be re-
quired. :

Proposals must be endorsed ** Proposals for Army
, Transportation oh Route No lagor **2,” as the ca«e

- may be* and nenewill be entertained unless they fully
CvSrS«7tel

who
t
m

e
made must

T
be prepared

ip execute contracts at once, and to give therequited
bonds for the faithful performance of the same.

Contracts will be made subject to tieapproval of the
i Quartermaster General, but the right is reserved to re-
jectany or all bids that may be offered. •

„ ~.Contractors must be inreadiness for service by the
• flisV day ofMay, 1896* andthey will be required to have
a place ofagencies at or in the vicinity ofFortsLeaven-
worth and union, and ether depots that maybe esta-
blished. at which they may be communicated with
promptly and readOy.

Byorder of-the Quartermaster General.
.

J. A. POTTER,
mU7-8t .. - Cob and Q. M. U. 8. Army.

A BSISTANT QUABTEEMABTEE’SJjL OFFICE. PziiiADBLPHiA* March 8, 2865.
SEALED PROPOSALS will be received at this office

until TBURBDAF, March23,1896, at 12 o’clockM*. ter
f*mI*I IIJ ,f<AMTHEACiTB SXEAMEB COAL”
foi AD.riod. ot three months, commencing April 1, 1866,
ABdadding Jtuto 90, 1866. Coalto 1)8 ot the best anility

. Anthracite, tor the use of »te»mers; to weigh2,240 me,
to tha ton, and tobe subjeot to inepeotioa. ■The Coil is to be delivered on board vessel* in the
■port, of Philadelphia or HowYork, In such quantities,
and At such time*as inay bs required: tarnishing, if de-
manded, seven thousand tons per week. ’
, Incase of failnreto deliver too ooal In sufficient auan-
ttty, end at the proper time, and place the Government
reserves the right to make goodany deficiency by pur-
chase at Urn contractor’s risk ana expense. .

The price {whichshould he stated oath infigures and
in writing) must be given separately for the coal deli-
vered on hoard ofvessels at thla port and at NewYork,
on the terms and conditions above stated.

, „Tenper cent will be withheld from the amount ofall
payments made, whichreservation Is not tobe naid un*
til the'contracl; shall have been fully completed. Pay-
ments of the remaining ninety per cent., or balance
dne. will be made monthly; when the Department is in
funds for that purpose.

, ~
• «

Each offer must be accompanied by a written guaran-
tee* signed h? two or more responsible parties, (their
responsibility tobe certified by a United States Judge,
Attorney, or Collector*) that the bidder orbidden will.
Ifhis or their btd be accepted, enter into written obliga-
tion, with good and sufficient sureties, in the sum ofone
hundred thousand doliara* to furnish the proposed sup-
plies. '• .

No proposition will be eonffideredunless the-termsof
• this advertisement (a cony of which should accomya’
nyeachbid) arecomplied with, • ■ ,

• , -(fc

Bids will be opened Thursday March S3, 1865, at 12
o’clock M., and.bidders are requested tobe present.

The right to reject any bid deemed unreasonable is
reserved, and no bid from a defaultingcontractor will
bereceived.

The envelopes to be endorsed *‘ Proposals for Coni,”
andaddreßsed'toth.uudorslsnod.: ‘ ■Byorder of Col Wm. W. McKlm, CblefQnartennAs-
terFbU*d*lp»l» Depot.

„ «K>. B. OBMB.
mbfi-lfiv . ■ , OsptAln And A. Q. ML

pBOPOBAUB FOB DEAD HORSES.
Quautskmastsb Gsjtbeal’s Offiob,

• Fmsr Drvrsion.
_

Wabhinstox Citt, DO, March 1. 1806.'
SEALED PROPOSALS will be received at this office

untu 12 o’clock on Saturday, March 18,1865. for thepurchase of all horses that may dieor hekilled at theGlesboro Depot, uear Washington, D, 0,, within the
next twelve mouths succeeding the date ofthe letting
of the contract

The-horses will be delivered at acertain designated
<pot, to be fixed by the United States.

The animals are to be removed daily* and conveyed
fsr enough from the limits of the depot toavoid all

' auiiance, either to the depot or the residents in the vi-
dnity. ,

Payment will be required In Government funds, at
he close of each mouth, for aU animals delivered up to

: that date. ' •
.

'

- Bonds, with approved securities in the; sum.of ten
rbbueasd (10;000)dollar»will be required from theparty,
to whomthe ooutract ls awarded.

Each proposal must state the price per anlmaL giving
full nameand: post-office address ofbidder, and be ac-

,
jfimptuled by a; guarantee, signed by two responsible

'pcmonsnnd certified by some United States officerorre-
- cponsible person-known to this office, and Also by the
oath of allegiance, signed, stamped* and duly attested.

This office reserves theright to reject any orall bids
ibat may be offered. .

Proposals should be addressed to the undersigned,
*W»«hUsiton* D. C., and. >e ’plainly marked ontheen-
refope *TProposals for Dead Horsesr” -

-
mh4lBt

, ai v . JikKS A. EKIN,/ColoneUttcitertd First NU Q, Q.

PBOPOSAM.
A BSISTANT QUARTERMASTER’S

-£*- OFFICE, 1139 GIRaED Street. MFHILADBI.PBIA. FA . Marcb 11, MW.
BB4LID PBOPOKALv will l» reOT!vea *ttui» offlM.

until 12 o’clock M., SATURDAY. Muck 18th, 1855, for
the immediate delivery et the United State, etprathraje,
HANOVRB Street whaif, properlypaored nnd ready for
tlSDßportatlon of the folTowlnsdereribed qnartermae;
ter’. etoiM, to he in»p«eud by an Ihapeotor anpuinted
on the part of the Government, via:

W.109 Army! Wanon Bow*. .

1,000 Sets Ambtttanoe do. S feet 8 lnelteu.
1,500 Wagon Cover.—Cotton Duck, 10 o»., u per

- sample of cover at U. S. Storehouse; 1 yard
- .ample of duck required. :

80 Paull. 8; to he m.de in the heat manner, of
IS oi. Cotton Duek—2BX Inches boat
quality, army -.taudard, with tabltags ail
round. Bile 20*30 leet when, finished, a. per
.ample of.Fanlln at the U. 8. 6torehou.es
1 yard uunple or duck required.

16 pieces Ratlinet. IX yards wide, blueandgreens

2.500
e
palnted, leather faSndles .am-

pie required.
...

100,00 feet 1 inch Oak Beards, square-edge, weli-
eeatoned-

-200,C0C feet 1inch Pise Boards, good sound callings,
well*seasoned.

JOO.OCOfeet X-iauh Ptne Boards, planed on one side;
well seasoned? -

$O,OOO feet %■ inch PoplarBoards, well seasoned.
26.a0 feet J>4 inch OakPlank, do. do.
60,0Ci0 do. 2 do. do. •=, do. do. do.
50,000 do. do. do. do do. do.
60.000 do. 3 do. do. do.

.
do. do.

60 000 do. 1% do- Hickory flank, wall seasoned.
60,(00 do. 2 ' do.' * do. do. do. "do.
60 000 do. 2 H do. do. do. do. do.
26,000 do. 1M do. Ash flank, well seasoned; square

60,000 Ash Plank, well seasoned; square
60,000 fte?l§-inch Ash Plank, well seasoned; square

edge. ......

Carrlige Bolt., IH*M inch- Cal.mau’s PM-
ladeiphia Eagle Bolt Bamp-erequired.

5.000 Ontrluge Bolts. 6xH inch Coleman’;- Fhlla-
delpbla Eagle Bole. - B*mple required.

5,C00 CarriageBolts, BjfxH- inch. Coleman’sFhlla-
-• delpnfa Eagle Bolt 8s mple required.

(L 000 Garnsce Bolts, inch. Golemau’s Fhlla*
deiphia Eagle Bolt. Sample required.

6,000 CarriageBolts, Colsmau’s Phila-
delphia Eagle Bolt. Sample required.

.
-

100gross Balter Holts. IK-inoh. Sample reqoired.
. Bolts, 2>£*>i-inchl Coleman's Philadel-

phia Eagle Bolt. Semple required.
3,000 lbs. Nuts. Philadelphia mannfactorj ; . - .
X,OUO Inch square, & inch thick, 7-16-icch hols.

Ssmpereqaired-
-1,000 square, 34-inch thick, X-inch hole.

Sample required -
2,0002K-is<m equate, K-ineK thick, K-in«h hole.

sample reqaired. 7
2,COC fcs Copper Bivets and Burn. Samplerequired.

100 J*T 4COX 400 H* 100X-lnoh.
40boxes qffa-2010x14 m ,2014x20 ia.^—extra qua-

lity. Sample required.
15bnndlsfi Wire—3 annealed* 6 No. 8, 6 No. 9;

Samplereaulred.
2,900 B>» Watbev Bolts—6oo 1-inch 400 34-inch, 600

34-inch, 500 2 inch hole. 3£ inch thick, best
Philadelphiamanufactare- Bam ole required.

4.0C0 Sadcle Blankets. Sampto required.
500 Biding Bridles.. Samplerequired.

2bbl Edge Blacking.
60 groes 1uftlnt ButtoßS. Sample required.

200 Snaffle Ambnlance Bridle Bitts. Sample re-
qaired.

I.COO Ambulance Bridles, strong and heavy. Sample
to be seenat U. S. Stotehouse

100Saddlers’ Greasem. Sample required.
1,600 Horse Collar*, 17to 33 in. Hogskin, PhUada*3,0(0 Male do. 15 to 17in. • do. do. .

200 sets two-borse Ambulance Harness Sampleat
Storehouse.

‘Mmls-Hameg. Sample
K&olb&Caried fiair. Sample required.

2,000 ffidee Sridle Leatbert oak-tanned, 9Kio U &S
, .each, when finished.

Bampler«*nire(L
25,000 ffis HarnessLeather, oak-tanned, 13 tbs to side

when finished.
XOyOCO pounds Leather,oil tanned, good article. Sam-

ple required. .SOO papers (Hover's Needles, assorted* Sample
required.

1,000 papers Hamse Needles, assorted. Sample
. required*

100Ball Needles, assorted. Sample required.
60 bpring Punches, large size, extra tabes for

harness. Sample required.
4 groeeHings, marungale, brass, 13dinch. Sam-

: ’ - pierequired.
205 Sheep bfclns, “Smith’s Aprons." Sample

required.
60 sets Saddlers' Tools, each set consisting of 1

: saddler's clamp, I saddler’s hammer, 1 sad-
dler's flyer, ledge tool, 1 spring pouch, 1
pincers, 1 rounder, 1 revetting hammer* 1

v. tickler, 1 patent-channeled 1 claw tool, 1 pair
computer, ! drawguage, 1half-round knife,
1 slicker. 1round awl. 12 svitehtng awis. 9
awl handles. Tobepackedlnaneatwooden
box, separate sets, singly. Sampleat United

'

,
Statesstorehouse.

- 34Ciaw Toole. Samplereqaired.
600 pounds Harness Thread, H. B. No. 10. Sam-

ple required. *-

100ponnds Orange Thread. Sample required.
2,000 do. Begiiog iwine. do. do.

26 Saddl ers* Thimbles. do. do.
_24 Edge Tools. do

.
do. .600 Iwo- horte ambulanoe Whips, plaited,best.

Sample required.
2,000 Blsckenake Whips, all leather, solid andfull

size. Samplerequired.
800 Pound*Black Wax—"summer.”

00 Bolts Blue Webbing, SK and 4 inches wide.
Samplerequired.

26 Dust Brushes. Sample required*
25 Painters do. do.

8,000 Horse d?.,wooden, withleaiher hand piece
screwed on. Sample required.

1.500 Wall Brushes, 10 knot, large. Sample re-
quired. . '

lO Do*. Faint Brushes, assorted item Bto 9 *‘o. ”
Sample required.

6 Dos. Sash Brushes, assorted sixes. Samplere-
__

quired.
60 Varnish Bru*hM. assorted s!zm. do.
50 Fitch de - do. do.

2,000 Corn Brooms, best article, large 'and heavy.
Sample required.

4,000 Stable Brooms, rattan, best article. Sample
_

required.
Proposals for any of-the above articles to be endorsed

bn envelope. * *Proposals for Army Suppliest adver-
tised to be opened on the ISta inst. ’ *

200 Wagon Sills.
60 Iron Axle trees, 2K inches, stalked, for Army

Wagons: s
100 Pipe Boxes. 3H inches, to suit Axletrees.
ICO Body Bolsters. 634 inches deep in centre.
400 TWo horse Ambulance Nows, bent, 4feet 2 itCWheeling pattern.
2CO Tail Pieces, (army wagon.)
200feliderBars,' do. do.
200 AxletreeBta3ks, (army wagon.) •

1 Paint Mill; size of hopper 3 or 4 quarts.
Proposals for any of the above articles to be endorsed

on envelope **Proposals/or Army Supplies for Fort _Monroe.*’ advertised to be vptntdon the 18tfc instant.
Ail of the above articles are requiredlo be of the beat
quality.
_

Bidders should state tbe quantity bidfor. and when
they will commence and finish their deliveries, the
price of the articles (to include boxes and delivery),
which should he written' both in words and figures,
and conform to the terms of tnU advertisement, a copy
of which should accompany each.proposal, and no
schedule prices will be received.

Samples of the articles bid for—Where samples are
hereby required—must her delivered atthe HaNOVEB-
feTBEET STOREHOUSE twenty-four hours before the
opening of thebids. ‘

Bids will be opened on SATURDAY, March 18, 1865,
at 12o’clock M., andbidders arerequested to be present.

Each bid must be guaranteed by two responsibleper 4sons, whose signatures mutt be appended to the guaran-
tee and certifiedto as being good and sufficient security
for the amount involved by theBaited States District
Judge, Attorney or Collector,or other public officer.

Theright isreserved toreject any bid deemedunrea-
sonable, and no bids from a defaulting contractor willbe received.

AJI propofate to he made out on the regular forms, '
Which will be furnished on application at this office.

The envelopeenclosing proposals to beproperly en-
dorsed as above stated.-By order of ColonelWin. W. McKim, ChiefQuarter-
master Philadelphia Depot.

GEO. B. OBHB.
mhll 7t Captain and A, Q, M.

A BSISTANT QUABTIRMASTER’SA OFFICE, 2X39 GIEaED Street.
Philadelphia(Pa.), March 14* 1865.SEALED PROPOSALS will be received at this office -

until 12 o’clock M , MONDAY* March 20,1866, for the
immediate delivery at the United States Storehouse,
HaBOVER-STRBST WHARF, properly packed and
ready for transportation, of the following-described
Quartermaster’s Stores, to be inspected by an inspector
appointed on thcTmrtof the Government, vis:26 Dirt Carts.

2G sets CartHarness.
60 kegs 234- inch ClinchNails.
60 Edge Tools; sample required.
144 Brad Awls, and Bandies; samplerequired.
100 Hand Axes* and Handles (wheewright); sample

required.
100 gross HalterBolts, 3K-inch; sample required.
100Marking Brushes: samplerequired.
500 pairs Reaching Shears, best quality steel; sample

required. '
25 Bench Screws, iron.
SCO gross Wood Screws* X-inch-60, 7; 300. 8; 300, 9;:

and 2f.0,10.

an^mn88 Wood Screws, l-inch-200,8; SOD, 9; 300,10;
LlOOgzoss Wood Screws,l&-inch—3oo,lo;600,21;and800, 12
800 gross Wood' Screws, Scinch—loo,l4; 100* 16; and

ICO* 18.
200 gross Wood Screws* 2Kinch—loo,l6; and 100,17.SOOlbs Chrome Green, in oil, in 8* 6, and!o>fb cans;

sample required*
loou lbs Prussian Blue, in oil, in S, 5, and 10*lb cans;

sample required, a ...
.

600 lbs Brown Zinc, in oil, In6 and 10-lb cans; samplerequired' ,

600 fts Bed Lead, dry, in 25*ibkegs; samplerequired.
200 gallons Japan Dryer, in fclghfe barrcla; sample re-

quired.
Proposals forany of the above articles to he endorsed

on envelope: Proposals for Army Supplies, "No. 1,”
advertised to be opened on the 30th instant.100 MorticeBars, for wagons.

60 Hubs, ambulance.
ICOHubs, wagon.
20. (00 fcet-Pine Boards,! Inch.
6 000feet Fine Plank, IXinch.
6.000 do do 2 inch.
Proposals for any of the above articles tobe endorsedon for Army Supplies. "No. 2,**

advertised to be openedon the 90th instantAll of the above articles arerequired tobe of the bestquality.
Bidders ■hom’d statethe quantity bid for, and whenthey will commence and finish their deliveries, the

price of the articles {to include boxes and delivery)twhich should he written both in wordsand figures,
and conform to the terms of this advertisement, a copy
of whifihshould accompany each proposal, and no
schedule prices will be received.
. Samples of the articles bid for (where samples anhereby required) must be delivered at the Hanover-
street storehousetwenty-four hours before the opening
of the bids.

Bids will be opened on Monday* March2o, 1866, at 12o’clock H., andbidders are requested to be present.
'•Bach bidmustbe guaranteed by two responsible par-

lous. whose signatures mustbe appended to the gua-
rantee, and certifiedto as being good and sufficient se-
curity for the amount involved, by the United StatesDistrict Judge, Attorney, ox Collector,. orother public
officer.

Theright lereserved to reject any bid deemed unrea-
sonable, end no bids from a defaultingcontractor will
beieceivcd.. ~ y

All proposals lobe made out on ihe regular forms,
whichwill be furnishedon application at tuls office

The envelopeendlosing proposalsto heproperly en-
dorsed as above stated.

- By order of00l Wm. W. McKim, ChiefQu&rtermai-
ter. PhiladelphiaDepot ' GB>.R OBMB,

mhi4»6t . Captain and A. Q. M.

nVPIOE OF POST QUARTERMAB-
- TEE, Ho. Tax MARKET Street,

_
Philadelphia, Merck8,1986.

SEALEDPEOTOSAXiSwiJI he recaiTed at tkis officeuntil noon of MONDAY, March SO, 1565, for th» inter,meet (dnrici the period commesetm April!, 1866. andetdtaf December 81,1666), ofell deceaw(Lsoldterssrit Mnthe limits of the MilitaryDietriot of. Phila4ei"hla, in-clndins Beyarly, Cheater, Cheatnnt Hlll, CadwaiiierBarracka, Camp WUliam Pena, Camp Discharge. Fort*!ffltn, Germantown, Haddington,. Bummit House,White Hall, and any other Hospitals, Barracks, orCunps that mayhs established within said term.
. Proposals must include a neat Pine Coffin,ofsmoothedhoards, stidnsd: the tue of a hoarse: a retrial place:
letterins and setting npat each grays or a head-board,tohe furnished by the Government, and all Chargee ne-cessary to make theinterment complete.
u£°nEMdKWPrOPorll fiUBd lB

bldS
mhSlit Capulu and Aselstant Quartermaster.

PROPOSALS FORChief Quabtekmastbb’s Oppicb. )

J -Dm" No. 1189 Girard Blreat, >

Quality, oak-tanhed
well finished and stuffed, to

to the iqnarefoot* 11Blz thl6*' iwar*««< s*) oancee
_hEATGBH, hest Quality, oak tanned fromor ka Plats hides, to weighnot less than

'°™„p
.

eE vr/.ifdnndß pt>r side .

I - BB’ -®Bl inality, oak-tanned, slangh-
{? nverage about sixteen (16) pounds (orlgi-

w,^JSh not less than fourteen
twenty (20) pounds , to he taken atthefinishedweight. Sample to be seenat this

inroeefion at WeAiSnalL meaB^?em,“t.
Kdders arerequested tosubmit samples of theleatheron^nSIof?n'.l 0 whloh must he of snitable

bootees *ubataucc for making army boots and
Each proposal must state when tie deliveries wUi

crauttonea the ausntitf tobs delivered cack week, tbaprice fjhieh Should be written both in loords andmures), and conform to the berms ofa copy of which should accompany coehpro^
- Bids_wUl beotwned on Thursday, March 23. at 12

w lU°& re?elrea, tto Md ftom a ««La«4 oonuactor

ante*, and certified to as being goo™md snffiaitut ie •

tionsryof tbe «!>% gnbUo fnno-

thaklnd >

Colonel WILHAM W. MoKIM,
_v la me . Chief Qnartemeeter, -

mMS IQt Philadelphia Depot.

QOTTON AND FLAX BAIL DUCKOAHTAB. of all nuab.ts.akd brands.

Sint 0 So^i^Mjy'uar!

J| VALUABLE MILL PROPERTY
FOH SALE.

By order of the Court of Achate for the- District of
Norwich, directing meto sell at Public or Private Sale
hepropert) helocaius to the assigned estate of theCHSLSEA MaNUFaCfUBINQ COMPART*
Iwill sell at PubUclactioueOßthe premisesin the village
-of Greenville, Norwich; on WEDatSDiT, March29itt,
1866, at 11o'clock A. M., (unless previously sold at pri-
vate; sale), all the valuable property belonging to said
estate, consisting in part of—

APaper Mill and Machinery# Tools, Cisterns. dupll-
•cate Gearing, Segments. Pulleys, &c.» with 11,660 Spin-
dle Waterpower. Thecapacitt of said Millieabout 18,*-
000 pounds paper oer day. Counting-room, Storehouse.
Repair Shop, oneStore, seven Dwelling House*, severallots-of land, one Spring for supplying the Mill with
fte*h water.

Copies of Inventory will be famished oaapplication
to the undersigned. The.sale will be made withoutre-
serve. Possession of the property will be given 'on the
Ist day of May, it being leased up to that time.

Termso! payment madeknown at the time ofsale, or
onappUca-ion to the undersigned.

- AM_i JAMBS 8. CAKRW,
Trustee Chelsea ManufacturingCompany.

: Norwich, Conn., March4th, 1866. mhB-18t*

m FOR BALE—THE VERY DE3I-JBbABLS DWELLING, 416 South Fifteenth street,
with large Lot, on very easy terms. - g .

’

Also, fcai-story Brown ftone, north side of vine
street, east of Eighteenth. Immediate possession,

Also. four-»soxy, No. 1418 SouthPenn Square; delight-
ful situation. Possession soon. - . <

.

Alto, substantial Store and Dwelling, 1816 Coates
street, with Stable.

Also* four-story Dwelling Chestnut street, west of
Twenty-first, in complete order. Possession soon.

Also, four-story Dwelling souths side of Arch street,
west of Nineteenth

Also, four-story Dwelling south ride of Arch street,
west of Twentieth.

Also, seat Dwelling, with side yard, north slue.of
SpringGirdea street, west of Twenty-first.

Also, 2188,814. 8148, 3144,3304, and 8306 Christian st.
Alto, 1639Cadbury avenue.
Also. 300 North Eighteenth st. Possession March 26th.
Also, 234 NortfrTwentUth street. Immediate posses-

sioni ' ■ '■
•'* B: F. GLBSTN, -

. 1553South FOURTH Street,
mhll-tf or 8. W. cor. SEVENTEENTH aad GRBRa,

A FOR BALE—A PEOPERTY AT
JLCHESTNUT BILL, embracing about 44 acres,
which, for beauty oflocation ani capacity for orna-
mental improvement, is unsurpassed byany property
near Philadelphia.

An ArtificialFieh Fond is abundantly supplied with
Water from springs.

Onthe property Is a fine gTore ofForest Trees
A consicerable portion of the land could be sold at

high prices if lata out In Baiiding tots, whilst the re-
mainder would afford the prettfoet locations for Villas
to be found in the vicinity of Philadelphia. Terms of
sale accommodating. Applvto

j/RWiB L. HOUPT, Agent,
rnh!6 thstu6t* [3»BWALNUT Street, Philadelphia.

« FOR SALE—A AHD|B|
well-improved Farm ofBighty Acres, in Kan-***

kakee couttr. lllioiois Apply to W No.
138 South FOURTH Street, Phaadelpbia mhlg’6t*

«FOB SALE—“ GREENWOOD,
a desirable Country Seat, situated on Old lork-C

road, below Fisher’s laiie. - The buildings couristof a
flue lame Stone Mansion, furnished withall the modern
conveniences, good Barn and Stabling, Ice Honan, Gas
Works. Porter’s Lodge, Ac The grounds aye well laid

but, with abundance offruit, shade, and water.
Apply to T. M. PSSOT & CO.,
mhjg-nt 631 MaBHBT street

Mfob sals.—thk subscribes
offers for *»l# Ms country ssat, within halfsialic

of Wilmington, Delaware, onthe Newport pike, con*
talning eightacres ofyood land* in the centre ofwhich
Ua large lawn with afine variety of shade trees, ma-
pies, lindens, evergreens, etc., in all over a hundred
fall*crown trees. The improvements consist of a large
and commodious Mansion, fiaakedon the west hy two
towork, one ofwhich is four stories in heigh*."* There
arefour largerooms ou t floor, with.* hall eleven by
forty-two feet The-house has the (modern improve-
ments. Ahydraullcramforee# water from a spring
into the upper story of the, tower. Thereis also aniron pump and hydrant under a eovered area at thekitchen door. The outbuildings consist of ac&rriage-
honse and stable sufficient for four horses and several
‘car*Uses; also, a hen, ice, and emeke houses.* Thestable has a hydrant in it.

Good garden, with several varieties of dwarf-pear
and crape Tines in foil bearing. There are also several
varieties of apple, cherry and eheatnut trees.

Terms accommodating. Possession jflm at any
time. Apply tit ' CLARK,

n024-tf 831 Marketstreet, Wilmington, PeL
SB FOR SALE— COUNTRT BEAT Mk■KaL or Farm of 40 acres, on ChurchLane. Darby -hr
Township. Delaware county, within a few minutes*
walk of the West Chester ard PhiladelphiaRailroad,
and one mile of the Darby Passenger B Ailway. -Theland la in a high state of cultivation, handsomely lo-
cated; with extensive view of surrounding country:
there are several springs of water and an excellent
quarry of fray stone on the premises The
meats consist of two well built, substantial stone‘Houses, with shade, shrubbery, choice fruit, aadoras*mertal trees. Also, twobams, stable, carriaie*house,
spring-house, com-crib, sheds, drc Tea-house, wellfilled with ice. Apply toJCH* WHITBLRY. onthepremißes, or JOEL 8. PERKINS, Bos 4:5 and 4V SouthFROST Street. mho-ist*

Mfor sale—several first-_pLASB HOUSES, on the south Hide of ArditWwtof Sinet«enth street, with all the modern. Improve-
ments. Bow ready for occupancy.

„

6
Alto, several drat-class HOUSES In Wert Phil&del-
la. Forty second street, Jbetween Loeust and Spruce
quire of J X). JOBES. TWESTT- FIRST Strest,abovo

cnerinut, opposite tha Waning MflL mh9 Im*
ion ACRES OF VALUABLE OIL
m.„irC,LerritoIy for sale. Inquire at 80. 3* SouthTHIRD Street,- ttp stains. . mhlO-Hg-

QIL TERRITORY.
Territory .

tmderslgll®d ta 'Te ‘OI sale thefollowingOil
I,°CO acres In FoMBt county, Fa., situatedon the eastbranch of the Millstone Creek.
S®acres fee'simple in Perry county, Ohio, on the'

Sunday. Greek.40acres on the Federal Creek, Korean county. Ohio.
uOne valuable producing interest on Federal Creek,Morgan county, Ohio. - ■Two-properties on Duck Creek. Korean county, Ohio.ICOacres on Big Bun, branch ofBond's Creek, Ritchiecounty, Va. . .

320 acres lease oh Federal Creek, Morgan county*Ohio.190acres fee simple on Laureifork of WorthingtonGreek, Wood county, Va,
100 acres fee simple on Laurel fork of Worthington

. Creak, Wood county, Va.
160acres fee simpleon BigBun, Ritchie county. WestVirginia.
Also, several valuable producing interestsIn Veaaufl

county, Fa. • GOOHKAH * SUSSELI," '
. mliis ct - aa Borlh FROBT Street.

F~ )R 'SALK—A TWENTY YEARS’
LEASE OH A VALUABLE OIL TRACT, BEAR

SMITH'S FERRY, BRAVER Conn®,. Pennsylvania;
on the line of the Cleveland and l ittshnra Railroadand the OhioRiver, 38 miles from Pittsburg.

This property le on the same Sun as the celebratedFatten and Thompson Wells, and is all flat or boringterritory.
There Is a Well down os it to the depth of <CO feetiwhich waß sunk in the spring of 1881, bat, like many

T?“ B*nl«R.'a>«htles, Sc., sttH aland, ready forase,further “areSSS& no4o'S’d,ll“* ?lOP<lrtjr
• All the Wells in the immediate vicinityare producingWnHtt™ ■*a dsplh of 60U to9K) f«t7anftne oil foend-in this region is known to be of a muchsuperior qaslity to that in :Venango_,county, and coin-maids a much higher price. The Lease'is subjaettoone-seventhroyalty. ’ •

Forfurther information, terms, &c. t apply to
Box 1619BALTIMOIKAfi,Ok WU BOTiCm; *

mhlßEt 119 BMITHFIELD Bt .PITTSBURG, PA.
CUGAR CREEK PROPERTY.—THIS

Tjoifity of the prompt attention of thosewho desire to form areal, sound Oil Comioanvia tractOf SIXHDBDRRD ACRES, in a choice location, withthe SUGAR CREEK running through It, and title un-doubted. OHB HALF of thl? Tract wWbrdl«££*Urat a fair pries and on favorable terms, Those who wanttosee the original snrveys, and;«at the prlos, Sc., willaddress “Safety,”Pressofflce mbrs”.
TO THE PU8L1C.—36,750 ACRES OF
- 1- LABD IB WBSTRRH VIKGIHIA,

ln the Counties of*wxomikg add mcdowell.
V -

TITLE IHDISFtrSABLfroHofodtothe public for the price of train ™ oralittle over *5per am, in share, of *l,OBO ’ *

WhltakerTiu ISSS, hasays GOAL abounds in fabulous onMUMa* ui n? a*

m«en.nthS?ii^ °l*> WoSSTaSt nS
forthem—Yi%a Ipgely-inereaatnr marketforffemTm»klnk It adestrabU Investment Independent011 development, of which we feel3aeel^m^lvlU^tn.?’^P"*!ff, *° k® found on the?«a 1“R 1? wPOttB • that, have been made some timeor«nm^fl^f^tefrom W^fSmthat^ctl“n
bntCT”harMMaS|®tßcrllw4 *ome m■*““* leaTta*

Subscription Book at the officeofPATTBBSON * BOTOTOH,
for the .

Ho- *3O WALHDT Street,tor the prweat. , feKOm
SOA P FACT ORY FOR BALK—One ofthe most eemplete Establishments in theCity, having a good trade, (with Wholesale Housesalready made. Address “Beninese,” at this of-■,' . ; mhlLSt*
t>EWB IN THE CATHEDRAL OFBf:-»- rPETBR AND ST. PaBL. PHILADELPHIA.Persona desirous ofpnreha.lng orrent ingPews In theCathedral., are regnested to leave thelr nanus with Mr,Walsh, of the Cemetery oSoe. Bnmmer street, east ofRlßhteerth. • They will be cominnnlcated’to the/commlttee who wlll m.st at the Bishop’szesidonoe.everyToMdejandFriday evening, at7Xo’clock until fnz-

!gS“ r'Yvw-wci-A- Drexel, A. X Antslo,3P*aw®» 3fs?,^?r * McKeone, Daniel KcDevltLand K J. Pohau, Bcquirec, .

TO L X T—FOR SALBBROOHiTait
Apply la. the tiow.. ioSBI-tf
THE GLORY OF MANIS STRENGTH.'—Therefore, the nervous' and debilitated,shouldimmediately nae HBLMBQL»*B ERTRAOTBOCH^
Al THOMSON’S LONDON KETCH,a hJtol.;£ WM®D»*FKRIHT RIZER - Al."

Hot-air Ftunaees. HeitorsTLowSS^^S:

mUfrSK

JjaCTTOM BALEI),

TOHN B. MYERS & CO., AUCTIONV JUB6, Hos. B3S sad »3, MJ6RKBT *’*

LARGE FOEITIVE SALE OF GATPSTIRgs r> o„n
GETS. OABTOR aB;“ C*IRMATTIaOd, WISJIUSHADES, CaEPBT AIH>W

TBIs MORNING.
A CARD —The partteul*r awenttem of purcbuAra,

requested to the general assortment of rieu fHft tv*«
ply, supertine aod fine ingrain, royal daim.fr V* 1*!
Man, cottage, hemp. rag. and Jlst carpets. *♦ H*£kW
contract and coir mattings, carpet chain.
jora, rad plain window *l, J*«JW(

FOBmVX
THIS MOSaISG,

HWbIBIJb «1T» etraß.-wurtssolibr cm»w
on four moDthH_ errdit, abont 303 plsmm rico irj
thr«'plf. iupeffineand fine lsgruta, ro>»l ds.3Venltien. temp, oottase. C.S
end coco* &0., embrwdmjA ckolWte ™»

men! ofsnpsilor Roods, which m»y b««s*nuotJj^
on the morning r,f sal*. ■ _____

™

onute “Wfl“"*
cowTßAQT MATTING

Also, 30 rolls superior 4-4 white * Masking**

“included ofBATURGAT. March 18
found a extends, aad TUtled Assortment of eej.j
shader, fancy and plain, craoa, b-owa. Ac . to »S*»
se Incite the attention ofPsuasylraiiia and JUf-Jhj
trade. , .

Al*olobales linen carpetchain.
:Also 10balraiinen ¥umUuu filllM.
AlifcO 10bale. cb ain yarn.

PEBRMFTOOT 8ALB OFFRBNOH, INDIA. GEB*i»ANl> B B T[Sh DRY GOODS, ta. Es“*»

ON MOM)AY MOSSING,
March20, at 10o’clock, will bo cold, by catslom.

..fourmentbs' c«d!t. about ’A
600 PAOKAtKS AND LOTS

of French, India, German, and British dry .
ombretdns a large and choice assortment of fact ~.I
Staplesnides lasilk, worsted, woolen, linen, ajj
t.°N.,B of theeeme will be Amn,ei far,,,
mlnation withcstalosues, early oa the ntornloror -iSale; when denials will find it to their interest t« ttdne.
-SPICIAL SALBOF BIOH PARIS DRE3J Gioa.Of the importattoa Fwre* FreresA c.^
March 20, willbsoo d a lame asrartment of the ab„ tfgTOrite make; eoßalstbgInpsu of JT»

Pieces bl*ck. mode, -and m-B , .

laines. 3

-tpicoes newand rich designs printedmous de i»u^
piecesParis toils* and percales **■—pieces Paris silk, check, and plainmoiam^if]^

DBESS SILKS —Pieces black :gros da Rkta**, _

grains, taffetas, lust’iiies, all widths, tolid otor* 73
farcy arts*- si be. grosdeisples, Florences, &? ’ *“»

Bk£6B GOODS, in plain and printed moase* !au«(fancy plaidi, jnrtambitdes* grenadines, jMoaJr
lawns, Ac. - . '

“

SfiAWL3.—An ft sortjnent of moi&rab bf,,ubordered."Sftolla, and fancy shawls. forspriegaiUi
GLOVES.—Men’e an'd woman’s b ac* asi c-Umkid, silk, and Hsie gloves and gauntlets. dl

888801 HBBIIS. &c —Colgate and Gaffs 1»*r;?lfibands. rniBt&»s, iin*n cambric handkerchief, i.,f*lace, veils, crepes, &c | 9s*
BOSS'ST KIBbOJSS.—Boxes solid colon, fat*;?

blsclr fro* de Baplesribbons. ' ni
VgtVIT 818 BOWS.—An invoice ofBos. lb', w * '

and cbalnette silk velvet ribbon*, of tee /*?,*£
t!Skatißgbrand.,,> the Anstoffwingof the ewe*CLOaKS ADD BUNTLE* —a foil assortment * i
newest spring styles *f kandeloth mantle* aed e -

Also, hoop skirt?* Balmorals, silk and gfachast tu*brellae, ties, head nets, bag!* and drees trimming*, &*
Included in oar sale of JItIBD&T, tfsreh 2Gsj, wU i»

found a full assortment of Vienna broshe long »».

square shawls* handsome designs; an invoioo of pUu
colored taffetaribbons, Noe. \ to

tisai fiMuiPTogt suis of .poofs. bhoj, ,>
BEOGAKS, ABUT QOußi, TKAVEMJIfa Bistj:;
Aft
„ .

OH TUESDAY MORHIH3,
.

1
March21, at 10 o*cicck« .will be eold, by catalog, aflfcurraoßths’ credit, about 1.100 ptatgva boots, mm .

brotan-.caralrj boots.&c.,embraetn*a prime* a»dff*& |awortment of seasonable *vOds of «Uy a*a ****, fBitmifftctan.
Will t>e op<m for examination*with. siiiloKtes,

morcincof tale. __ ,

tARGE PEREMPTORY SALE OFBOOTS,SHOES,Tsi
YELLING BAGS. Ac „

. _ _

JKuriCß.—lncluded In our large sale of Boots aj*
shoo* &o , , „,,_

„rtnirrtr„TUESDAY MORNING.
.„

' March21st, wmbefoundla part tko followia* freA
ano desirable assortment, sis: --

, -
Men’s, boys', and youths* calf,

volt, sod pump solo dress hoots; men's, bon' t I*4youths’ kip and huff leather hoots? morn’s las
lohg'leg cauatry hoots: men’s ana hoys* NubafinU.
or Congress boots and hatmorais; men’s boys' «4youths’ super kip, huffand polished grata, half
and pump-solebrogsns; ladies’ fine kid. goat,
and enamelled, patent sewed bvLraora'n and G»agr*i
gaiters;women’s, misses’. and children s eaif aaa oaf.
Uatbet balmor&ls and lace boots; children’* fiaskU,
sewed city-madelsee boots: fancy sowed Mmor>lau(
ankle ties; ladles’ fine black and colored lasttu* Co*
gtess and side-lace gaiters; women’s, mines’,children's goat and moroccocopper-nailed la*e
ladies? fine kid slippers, carpet and enameled leather
travelling bags* Ac.
I*.BO«^OgmyB_SAM_OF_BEmBBk JPSEfIOH1GKRMisrAMB’BoMKSIMO DRY GOO XUi

We will bold a lone tale of foreign and do«*-ti«dir
roods by catalogue, on acredit offour months, and
for cash* OF THJIH3D4T MOBFIHG.

March25i, atlO o'clock. embracing about 903 pieUm
and lots ofstep e and ian*y articles in wooieas. wors-
teds. linen*, silks, andcottons, to wbicbwe lurks itisattention ofdealers

k. B.—Samples of tlmsams will toarrangaft fora*,
amlnatiom with catalogues, airly on the nuntud
aale, when dealers will find it to their lafcereU to
fend. , • •

M THOMAS & SONS,
• Hob. 13d and 141 SoathFOUBTH Simt

PUBLIC SALES OF.BBAL ESTATE AHD STOCKS li
theExchange exerjr Tuesday.
LABOEFBBBBTOBJ SALS BEAL ESTATE, GEOMDBRSTS, 80886, STOCKS, ac.

CABD.—Our sale on TUESDAY fiSXT, 2:«t instant
Will comprise S 7 properties, SO of them by O'itt 4Orphans’ Court, Trustees, aud Kxeoatur*—iocl-iiifhandsome plaindwellings. valuable badness suada,
large lot. five acres on ffirieteench and TwaUefc
streets ; three lots, seventy-two acres. Twenty foartlt
ward ; eupericr fanas. elegant country seat, graanl
rents, stocks, bonds. Ore.

See pamphlet catalogues Issued to-day. They Mil
every week. Forsales 28th March and 4th and liftApril, seepages 22,33, and 34 catalogue.

FOURTH BPEIKG BACB, March 2L iEstates o( Charles Williams, F. Allison, K. Jackses! ,
L. 8. Jenkins, J. B. Jacob*, W. 8. Skinner, E lrabtS ?
Bordley Gib»on, A. E Peale. Phillips’minors, C- £w akill, J. B. Haines, Charlesrax, and others. Twain 1Relates. By order ot Orphans’ Court .and aXccnwn. !38 properties See handbills,
_

FIFTH BPKIKG BALX, 38th Harsh.Valuable Sehnylkill county imal lands, the “Roiir jHead Tract,” 637 acres; country seat Sihool horn '
laneielessiitjresidence Brides street; flrst-c.aas swrs,
Hoe. 2SSan42E7 WorthThird street; storeand direJlSi,
823 North Third street; yaluable dreh-sireet loSTadother city property - - - A

„
SIXTH SFKIHSJ S4l**, 4thApril. 1Jfeteto oTfh« late Jte' John Bedsaoa |

Ter. B. Weaver, J Kirkpatrick, and others.mg- For list of properties to be sold at the above thraa
aalea see pages 18,19, and 20 of cat> logiie of 14thisst.

I Bale for account Dnlted States.WOOL AND OorTOIS CHfTINOS,
... THIS MORHINe. •

March 18th, at 10 o’clock, at the auction store, s
qaar tlty ofwooland cottoncuttings,bating rope, t visapaper, Ac. -

Also, lot clothing, shoes, swords, haversacks,dram,
cartridse boxes, breast plates, Ac. .

AES' Hay be examined the dayprevloas to said;

PEREMPTORY SALE OF A PRIVATE COLLSCTIOI
of valitable oil paibtibohoftbb irA,,rAi,
BHGLIdH, SBRHAir, ASTD-AHBRICAB SCHOOI&
.. .„ ,

OH TUESDAY MORKIRO,
March Set, 186$; at theauction store, commsnelai tl

Ho’clock, wsu be sola; wtthoTltreeerya. a prints col,
Uetiou of YAIUABLS OILFAINTIHGS.

Included, will be fous d, variouß interesilug rabiari*.Hiatorical, tcriptural, landscape, au
domestic scenes.

49** For.particuLirc sca catalogues and the plctam,
which willbe slanged three days previous to sue.

BALK OF A. LAW LIBRARY.
„ Oil MOHDAY AF^RWroOK,

- March 20th, at the Auction Store, a valuaWeLibrary, including thePennsylvania Reports. Ae.
. ALSO,

LARGE BOOK JDASR jWALHDT OFFICB TASK
ARD COPYISO PRESS.

.. - Bale,
_STOCK OP GROCERIES CARTS. FBRBITURK CIS.

LtJMBSR WHEELS, &Q.
_

, OH. TIJJSSDAY MOSKISG,
21st Inst., at-10 o’clock, at Maylaudville, Twaair*

fourth ward, by order ef the exeotuors of ThoauWoodward, deceased, the stock ofgroceries, 2 cam.
fuiniture car, lumber wheels, about 120 bushelstoes, lot U&dpipe, 9 b&rrele'fionr, platform scale*. It

PAKCOAST & WABHOOS. 4151 TIQgRKRS, MARKET Street.
XiBOE ,SSSSSSS SALE OF 780 LOTS ABEE’CIIfS^»< iSISSrJ).S?„GOOIDS> RMBROIDKHIK-:LIRER ABD HOODS, by catalogue,
„

OB WRDBBSDAY.3^’^eoF meiu4Bl at 10o'clock. ,Included will be found, a vary large and ailtactinassortment of eeatonable goods.

YEEY LARGE AHD ATTRACTIVE SPECIAL BiU
OF 800 CASES STRAW GOODS. By Gstalogna

OB FRIDAY
Kerch 24th. commencing at 10o'clockIncluded in this sale, the first for spring of 1865*

be found a very desirable assoriment of newestbonnets and hats, for the approaching seasoa* in st»fand fancy braids, for ladles*, misses', and children
wear.
"PHILIP FORD&CO„ AUCTIOMEEBS,
A B!»5 MARKETand SMB COMMERCE Stfeeta

POSITIVE SALE OF 1.200 CASES BOOTS AKI
SHOES.

OB MOHDAY MORBTBG,
March 20th, eommenrisgatlO o’clock, we will selUf

catalogue, for cash, 1,206 cases boots, shoes,
balroerals, cavalry boots, &c , comprising a
desirable assortment of spring gcodi, to which we
the early attention, of buyers.

LARGS SALS 0F3L500 OASES BOOTS AKD SHO&ok Thursday; morbissg.
March 23. commencing at 20 o'clock, we will hU

catalogue, for cath, 1,660 ca*es hoots, shoes, bttftf*balmoraJs, cavalry boots, gaiters, alipperß. Sc,
comprising a prime and desirable assortment ofgoods, to w 1ich.tha.atteutiop ofJmy«t» is invited*

l.. HORSES 11 . HORSES J!
Qfabteeica&tbr Gjobbak’s Opfio*,

':•; 1 ‘ : :
‘

___ FinaEDrraiox: *

_
Wassjsqiqs Oity, February 13, lSfu rEOBSES, suitable for the tatalzr service,

. purchased at Giesboro Depot,, is open maria* 1
. April1, JSCS.' J .

.. i. r .
. 1Horree will be delivered to Captain.I, Howry*?® 7A. &IL, and be subjected to the usual Governm ŝ5 * \

Specification*, : “CavalryHorses
sound In all particular*, well broken. In foil
rood condition, from fifteen (15)? to sixteenBigb»from fire (s)*io- n!na(9) years old, ’*vs!adai&diaeYery waTtocavalry purposes,tween nine (9) and ten GO) years ofaye. ifsHU

and healthy, mayhe accepted, /C*hundred and aeveniy-i™ daJ^V#

©a&h. Honrs of inspection, from 9A. M. toir.M.,
Payment will he made at this office- ?Kl3

fel7-tapl ColonelIncharye irStvMd?*!*: fr

A ktillbry AND CAVALB*
BLOEBBB.

AHSIBTAST QnABIBaStASTER’S o£HC|>
U39OIEAKD SIiEHT, PKHJ.BBLPHI *-

JO. IS*t HOHBBS suitable for theArtlHery and CavsltyjlJ1
vice-willbe purchased by the undersigned in
tel; each animal to hesahieetedto the usnai ue

1 mentinspeetlon before beingaccepted.
Horse* tor the Artillery Serrtee mart he

»°iind la ali particulars. strong, qirick, oil.well broken and e«na» trotters in harness.
Jtesh and condition, from six to ton years old. ,ya
thanUHhands high; eachHorse to weigh not lew
1050 pounds. „,_i,iiersH ;
.

One Hundred and Bight, Dollars »180)wiU»'' ,
for cache *

,
,

‘ Cavalry Horses must he sound In w |broken/in' fall flesh and *ood condition, from I 3 -hands high, from five to* sine years old. &b <
adaptedin everyway to Cavalry purposes. mr
One Hundred and 6!xty>ftv» Dollars ($155) ***

be paid. Tns^Horses will he to theUnited States iggj
tor, at the GBEAT WKSTKSJr HOTEL, Afh

A aai
Street. Philadelphia. P* .between Thirteen111
Broad streets*

Byorderof Goh ’Wmiam.McKlm, _

ChiefQuartermasterPhiladelphia Ewjjh
Captain and

Bfta. EVANS & WATSON’BIgffi 1. BilAlUltDßE^
U SOOTH yODBTH BTKBSI.

iUm wtotr Of
huuL'

MALCOLM MAONBI^zEZ, BTOBB. ISo. 3XO
liflH Street, teloy Bum—. . ,

' PHIIJL&XLPHU. %
„-.gsi*i

W* Glassesxsfltie* tosalt &U a***, and ®*gp»
rep&trioir nurefoUy and promptly attended to* »

KO fain in EXTRAS^T-Hitronß Oxide Ctea ttiJ&P*
T*agHfta end artosai *tile of [*

TJSSTH IHSBBTBD-
, -nsHS.

■~ssss*J QiliDKYBB MAPS
«»-.«**Wj

to qiMdUT niton and
«W»»Bw>Tbj iraillw*o* wwlet ot TBS CSJ*TS- y

H, Br FOOTE. M- v
1130 BKOABWIT. a»* T,<*

THE SCIENCE Of 7

Apcnoa

LABQX PtTg OF IMPORTED AMD DOKS STIC PSt

OK TUEBHAF MORSIS®.

BAXomr wovendbss3OOoD3;J?ikii imMitftdoit ud matnficiara o* Mow**-SrftSSSSaTwavrtabssMi lineof newaad «noi«

•‘S'ooo OABHMBBSASDGRSBAOISS SHAWM.

it « Sum tt“»£l|r*|n
EL ?*a §bawml

,

T) BCOTT, JB., AUCTIONKKR, Nos.
J3. 100 and 70S ORBBTHOT Street.

Sal. 1011 Coatesstreet. wrRnoEBNEW FURNITURE, PU»O. 04RPST8. MIBBOBB,
FAIH-THiaS. fce

OH WBDHBKDAY MOBBING
Bext. J2J io»t . at 10 o’clock, on the oramtees,

3011 Coatoc street, to-ill fee sold, the splendid neH Idrni
tore, comprising pirlor, dinin* room. ch*mo?r|
kitchen JnriiUnreof a.aemlomau decltnlni honaeseep-

faii»o. 1Slack's test-make 7-octaye rotewood. piano,
entirely new. mttia K

FOB SALE AMI) TO LET,

m FOB SALE—THE FOUR. STORY
oBrUU)ve!lisc &«d CHIOCBRT SfAlfD
at the corner of TENTH and LOMBARD St eots. con-
tainiug eleven roosbSi with Rue cellar. Better rang**
large circulating boiler, bath. etc.; commodious ealae-
rocm. and fixtures complete It is well built, and ad-
mirsblTßuitedfor ahold. Lotl9 by 9*-

W L. MARSHAL!#,
mbl3-6t* No I3Q WALNUT Street.

®FOR SALE- DWELLING-HOUSE
on FIFTEEN TH Street, north of Arch .treat.

Apply to B W BEBst.iT.
mills- lm* Ho 30 Horth SBVKaTg Street.

m COUNTRY RESIDENCE.—FOB
SBRALE. a. small Place in ROXBOROUOH. Twantr-
flxet Ward, six miles &bo a half from the city; easy of
accers every hour by railroad, and mitMa a few
minute** walk ©1 the station at Manayunk.

Tbe house is well shaded with large trees; has three
porticos, and the modern conveniences of Ueater, fas,
bath, fee., and U paved around with sag-stones and
brick.

ThereJs also a summer kitchen separate from pie
house, and the grounds»re elegantly laid out and filled
with the choicest kinds oMroil. _

App>v to B. A. HITOFRLIit
mhlfl lit* N. B. comerEITfHand WATER Sis.

«FOB SALE—A BEAUTIFUL
GOTHIC COTTAGE. 10 Rooms. Btable. and lm

preyed sronnds, Asf miles from the(lit. ; furnished.
Apply at Ho. m CHESTNUT Street,
mbit tnthsfil* hecoad Story.

JR FOB SALE OB EXCHANGE,SHyaluable BUSINESS STABBS, Nos. 217 and 221
Norih Seeotd Street, SI by l40; deefptble JF.rei of 98><
hcrea, on DeiattATerSYdY, *» Sues salt oi eltj; also, i
splendid Building Lots of Rye acres each, on School,
hoaee lane. 61£ miles from eity: will be sold cheap for
cash, andreliable oil stocks, if applied for .ora.

JOS. LENNIG,
H» UrtSFßtNma street.

feßl-tnUfSt* Sppdaite Parrish si and Ridge teed.


